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rther OrganizaUon in 
Prince William and Funds 

to Carry On Work. 

Mr. Floyd W. Weaver, of Lur«y, 
newly appointed aMistant to Dr. S. M. 

• Johnson, director-general of the Lee 
Highway Association, and Mr. Roder
ick Johnson, of New Mexico, Dr. John
son's son, haye been Prince William 
visitors this week in tht intereai of> 
the Lee highway, the proposed eout tô  
coast memorial to General Bottert E. 
l«e . 

Mr. Weaver and Mr, Johnson came 
here to coiif^ with the local .Le« high-
-way association with reference to 
further argpirication work and to o|)-
tain necessary flnancial^assiatance, m-
clddmg the first payment of subscrip-
iions already pledged through the local 
organization. They left for Warren-
ton yesterday and expect to return 
next week to make a more complete 
tour of this section, hoping-to have the 
guidance of local membera in making 
the trip. 

The Lee highway, duplicating ip the 
south the great Lincoln transcontinen
tal highway of the north, is to extend; 
from New York to San Francisco. Tbe 

tion of your coatdeBf* rapoaed tai 
ne, as evideaeed by yeur popular 
ballot cast for Mayor of Manas
sas, your choice being prompted 
without tbe soUeitatioa of a single 
vote. 

I assure yod it was not the IKMI-
or of tbe eflke which prompted me 
to aceept, but the opportunity to 
be of pubUc ttrvitt, which I ac
cept without hope of fee or re
ward. 

In, discharging the duties aa 
your Mayor, it will mrt be my In-

'teution to make enemies or to cre
ate dnpleasant feelings,, jwr io I 
propose to recommend i ^ enact
ment of any uajust laws. How
ever, auck laws aa exist under the 
town.ordiaaneea must be respected 
and aa far as Is humanly poeaiUe 
will be enforced witkoot fear or 
favor. ~ 

I would like fbr the people of 
Manasaas to (mow tbat it is the 
aapiratioB. of the incoming admin
istration to inaugurate aai wa ^ 
aaderataiiding. To thoee wbo op
posed me in the recent tdeetioa^ !« 
•xtaid aa tnvitatioB for co-opera
tion and support in eoBdnetiag a« 
adminiatraticm of the people, by 

> the people and for tbe people of 
Manaaaaa. SASSY P; DAVI& 

OIER'S HONOR 
Alamni Hold Memorial Senrtee at 

High ^hool^Mr. J(riinson 
Plays High Tribute. ^ 

^PEANSCOMPLETED 

route through Virginia follows a • 

S S Z f b S ^ i s i r ^ ^ S« WOMEN DISCUSS PLANS 
srTew'^iSfkit'SS:;.^:'. ^« FAIR, AND RALLY 

A black walnut tree, of small pro
portions but sturdy growth, was plan
ted on the high school grounds Sunday 
afternoon by members of the alumni 
association in memory of "OUie" 
Lyncli, Wlto died in service overseas. 

The address of dedication was made 
by Mr. Wheatley M. Johnson, a mem
ber of the alumni, who waa high school 
athletic instructor at the time Ollle 
distinguished himself in high school 
aihletics and who served with him in 
France. Mr. Johnson, speaking aimp-
ly and with feeling, paid a touching 
tribute to the yottng sergeant of Com-
!pany K, 318th infantry, who made the 
supreme sacrifice with other Virginia 
boye who contributed to the noble 
record of the 80th division Over There. 

The brief memorial service began 
with a school song, "On. Manassas 
Western Border," an air teemiqg with 
recollections to every member of Uie 
AliuinL' 

$1.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE 

FOR FREE CUNIC 
Tubercular Patients and Sus

pects to Be Examined and 
Advised by Dr. Brown. 

While the tree was set in place by) }n the afternoon. 

Free tuberculosis clinics for Princa 
William county will be held next week 
at Manassas, Hayrnarket and Occo-
qi'an under the auspices of the Vir
ginia Tuberculosis Afsociation, in co
operation with the Prince William Bed 
Cross and ministers and physicians of 
the county. Dr. Brown, on the Ca
tawba sanatorium staff fpr many 
years, will be in charge. 

The clinic is intended chiefly for 
persons who have tuberculosis, who 
have come in contact with it or who 
have suffered ill effects from influenza. 

Tuesday will be Haymarket diy, 
when Dr. Brown, assisted by a nurse 
who accompanies him, will hold a clin
ic at Haymarket school from 9 to 12 
and 2 to 4, 

Clinics will be held at the school 
building in Manassas. Wednesday and 
Thursday from 9:80 to 12:30 and from 
2 to 6. White people will be examin; 
4^ in the moraing and colored people 

W A H F Y 
I deaire to express my sincere 

thanks and appreciation to the 
Manassas voters who elected me 
to the Council on Tneaday, and it 
is with much regret that I am 
compelled to deetfae to MT^C 

Aa prevloitaly amMmaced in The 
. The Journal, I cannot qualify aa a 
councilman without becoming dis
qualified as a county supervisor. 
This statement having been pub
licly made during the campaign, 
it did not occur to me to issue a 
special statement to the voters, 
and I can only say at this time 
that I warmly appreciate the 
kindly feeling which gave me your 
votes and that I shall continue to 
serve you to the best of my ability 
on the county board of super
visors. B. LYNN ROBEBTSON. 

^AVlSELECm) 
MAYOR OF TOWN 

Councilman Robertson Unable to 
Serve—Meetze Deteated 

Vote is Close. 

gttHnton. Lexington. Nataral Bridge, 
Boano^^Vi^aski, Wytiievfila and 
Bristol, proceeding tbeBce tor Uem-
."phis, Tenn. . * 

The Ugfaway was Srat routed from 
Washington through Frederick, Md:, 

Mr. Lewis R^resents Fumers^ 
Union at Meeting of Aoxil-

iary—Sh<nl. SessiMi. 

male members of Ihe alumni Miss 
Mary Lee Chapman sang "Abide With 
Me,"jiJ the close of which all joined in 
singing words approprintely ket fw 
the occasion to the air of "Auld Long 
Syne." , 

Miss Mary Laridq read tbe follow
ing lines from "Away," by Jamen 
Whitcomb Biley: 

(Miss Lillian V. GUbert, Secr^ary) 

ted the" Virginia c i ^ of'Wtocheat^: J^^If^JT"^^ ""^^Z "! ^^ 
this route having been abandoned r^ S ^ f , ' t ^ ? ^ * " , , ^ * ^ * . * ^ 
cently in favor of the .»or« direct ^ ^ V T ^ ' ^ " " " ^ ^ ^ . ' S f ^ " 
rout. through F ^ via the M « « . . - - ^ ^ S S T ^ ^ ^ t 

offered by Mrs. 
sas batUeflelde to Warrenton. and Lti- ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ 
^ „ . h ^ ^ - j - » •v- ji.* . # Koand. Prayer waa Tay, shprtealag the distance from 

W, B, Doak, after which tiie vmratea .Washmgtoa to Lumy by aevmity-two T ' " - J ^ T t * ^ " ^ t b e ^ ^ u t e . ^ 1 ' ' - ' were read by the seerebur nod i ^ miles 
Dr. Johnson, directorrgeneral of the 

proved, 
lis order of business the eoonty raUy 

^terprise, ha. devfted much of hi. J ^ ^ ^ . Z Z ^ s ^ ^ ^ ' ^ X 
time to legidation fo Iho i n * « « - t ^ ; 4 2 ^ ^ * ! * ^ * ^ V ^ r " ' t ' * ^ 
better «md,. He ha. remmtty eeihnd ^ H S ^ T ^ ^ n H ^ ^ l^^Um», 
through ooagroMfioaal action sa^»htt 
^rar nurtnM vnhnd at ,̂e0O,60O4M0 
to be saed ̂  road work hi the variona 
«tate8. 

met "witii the auxiliary and assured 
ttmt body that the fsnaers would be 
glnd to j<^ hi having a big eoonty 
Idenk and rally. iSr. Lewis also x«> -•< Tn- . . . JHciuc ana nuiy. mr. Lieww also re-

4^^ IT""' l» engaged m genmrâ  p^^ed t h a t ^ d i d n o t S H X 
tMd work, preaentmg the a«K>c>at»»V ^.t* could be named 
hiteresta befove chambers of com 
neree and letpalative bodiea and en 
listing saj^ort in various ways. Ee 
_ ' ^ . /I - , .. A »T . " °̂*» consisung oi t&e n>uowii) 

A eMumittee to plan a prognim for 
the day was appointed by the presi
dent, consisting of tlie faUowing wo-

Tersity ef Virgin^ iriiare he toa& a 
medal for oratory, and wM detk of 
PngB cooBty for twenty-o^ coasecn- ^ 
tive ^years, retiring to take eh«ge of ^ ^ ^ ^ be nam^l by Mr. Lewis. Thm 
the L«ay lee Oa«p«y, of which he committee will » ^ hi the county 
was aJtarge atoekholder. a corpo»tioa . g ^ ^ office over the People. B « ^ 

A,E . 
Spies, Mrs. E. D. Wiaslsr, tiie presi
dent Slid secretary of the etnb also to 
be present, and the men on the' com 

operating plants at Lnray and Shea 
«ndoah and doing an exte»aiv« cream
ery, ice cream, cold storage and iee 

« TSF.'-JP 

on Friday afbowxa, Jnie 24, at 2:M 
ydoefc. 

, . „ , . ^ .„. Ĵ*** •>•«« tiie day for the meetiaK 
W e s s He served for yeai. on the ^ ^ ^ ^ C. T. U.. the auxiU^rad-
demociabc rta^esntnil eoaauttee. u j „ „ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ W ^ O T ^ . to 
.^member of the bonrd af^tgstew e< „ ^ ^ . . ia the second f M i y hi J^ly, 
the state normal aefaool at Harrisua* - -— . - - ^ i»w « « i u * , 
feVlMftd, accordiiig to tbe Pkge News 
KlLlfiiUiJiU has long been reppurded as, 

lional mtm/M. \ 

at which time final , 
be m^ for the eooBty cdBr-

MB& LBWm H08TE88 

• (C. E. Lay Hodge, Seerctaty) 
rroad TiwKiay aftenoon, Jane 16, «!« 

J ^ Pwrtiyteriaa MissioBary Sodety mjt 

r o a ^ ^ ^ f a t h s > o s s e j r i « 
sodation. AmncemMiti will be wmlm iMsAam beiiig arweBt. Mrs. ftm-
U show tiiem upon reqaest in a » v a i i - 1 3 r e s d a i e » e l k * origmal paper 

:« i i s i o«ht i« along tile roote. I on-Hie Missions of tim West Indles." 
T h e X e e H i ^ i w ^ A « « « i ^ « ^ 8^ ^ , , , 0 . ^ ^ „ „ ^ ^ , ^ 

y ^ , * * * ? • . " ' ' • ^ ' ' * * r ^ * » who g«j|s some valuable and encoor-
-gwrthem budding, where ite offieers ^^t^g «scU cooetenfa^ tiie missiom 
• ^ ^ e a d t o s s s e d . ^ Isnd miaaioiiaries «C ths Pr«sbyterian 

a W a s e n g ^ are solicited for the churrh. Thesecretary of tiie society 
^ J T l L ^ ^ ^ f ^ i L « * * *>"•**« ! '««*-*i»t™^ to wrtte to OBT absent 
« l i s « ^ Founder, $869 per swwm p^id«J| , M ^ E . L. Hombakor, con-
ifor fomr y m n ; mpporting, »SS per veying oar kind T««embrances and 
nnnum for four years, life. 126 per aa- good wishes for ht^ health and happi-
aum for four years, aad aetiv% f i per' 
«ngnm fer four years.' '^• 

I cannot say, and I will not say 
That be is dead. He is just away. 

Witii a chemr smile and a wave of the 
hand 

He has wandered into an tmbiowa, 
land, \ ' 

And left us dreaming how very fair 
It needs amst be, smee he lii^refs 

there. 

And yon, o>h yea who the wildest yeani 
J W the old-time step sad the glad R -
"- • tifift, ••"'••' '": "C/" '̂'•" "•"" 

ndhk of hhn ihring on^ iu dei^f^ 
In the love of There as the love 

.HM«; 

And l o : ^ still, aa he gave the ,. 
Of his warrior streiqrtir to hb 
•,..> . try^foes.: • ' 

Mild and gmtle, as he was brsve, 
Fw his ooontry's'hoBw his Ufe %« 

* 'gave.'". • « ••• 

lUnk of him still as the same, I saj 
Heris not dead—he is jtarik awsjr. 

The service closed with ^AmeriM,'' 
led by Mrs. Hodge. 

Members of Mr. Lyaeh's fami^ 
Were present fay q^edal onitatieB. 

MB.MO(ttBIN HOSPITAL 

Hon. R. Walton Moore, who hat 
been m GarHeld hospital tX Washteg-
ton for more thaa a wsdc, Mlowiag aa 
eperatiea for the rsaMval of a ear' 
hnnde, left the hospital oa Monday to 
attend a meeting of the Jetait eeamft-
%ee en reugaaisatioa of the adainis-
trstiv* braa^ of UM gwrer^Mitt 
r**C*eentatlve Mooev fooMi, bewevsr 
that be was not aa strafc as he 
thnigfat he was and was fOWed to re-
toni to the beqMtal, what* it was 
«tatad tiia% be vtobaUr wSl net be 
«hle to issome fats leiisistive 
<w at least another 

Mrs. Lewis gave the society a 
pleasaat^MBprise whan she scrvsd de-
heions grape jaies and cake. The so
cial boor was mach enjoyed. Tbe se-
daV^adjeoraed ta BMSI Moct with Mzs. 

r. 
HBra—LANMB 

DnHiOa M. 
a Hess,W 

Laades and Mr. 
OQSBI' 

Mn. R. W. Merchant and her 
AMgbter, Miss Klisabeth M««hant, c< 
Kiehmond, are the guests of Mrs. Mar-
chant's son-hi^aw sad da^fatar, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Camper. 

Jaae 9 en the hiwn 
H 
ty, were mnried 
at tiM hoa* fl« te btideV 
sBta, Mr. aad Mrs. MaiinB L o ^ , of 
Independent HiO. RSPV. Mr. Heal, ef 
BocfciBghaai, father of tbe groom, per-
formed the caraaMny. Miaa BarOm 
Linton played the weddmg mosie. 

The bride is s daughter rf Mis. E. 
L. Herring, el Independent Hffl, aad 
the bridegroaai is a divinity stuilsnl at 
Bridgewater College, l l ie 
eenple wiU hve at Bridgewater. 

Mias Esther Beshm, of NokesvOls, 
and Mr. John Lake Hoff, of Chieagp, 

win were aiarried May 22 in Nortii Man
chester, lad., at the ho>^ of ProL aad 
Mrs. L. D. Dcenberry. MnC B. F. 
Wampl«- sang "Bereeose," sfter wMdi 
the Mda] party eaterad t^ tbe strates 
of tiieluridal mareh trmn Ldiesgrin, 
pUyed by ICaa Sara Beahm, rater ef 
the bride. Messrs. Amos H(tf, brotii. 
<*<*<be g u i m . —d Uoyd Sensfras^ 
of ^wn, Ibd., WW* ashns. Thegrooai 
was acwimpenied by Us best awn, Mr. 
William Beahm, a brotiier of the bride. 
Miss Ida Fields, ef New Paris, Ind, 
was aiald of bonn-. Tbe bridasmaidb 
were Mte Estho- XUsenbise, of Chi
cago, aad Mias Marie Ikeabeny, of 
Nortii Msachester. Miss Ddhi Leh-
maa taad Edgar Guest's "The Bride," 
aad Mrs. Wampler aad Mr*. V. F, 
Sehwatan aang "O Perfect 
Among the wodding guests wss 
Mabel Harley, of Maaaasas 

"Hie bride wore a gowa of lAMa 
satia aad carried a shower bowpiet ef 
white roses and sweet peas. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Hoff received their A. 
B. degree at tiie Maarheat« college 
Oris spring. They wfB snks.their 

in CUo^iw. 

PICrUKBS LATE 
Pha<ogispha of enr awyor aad eooa-

cilaMB elected Taesday fhilsd to 
as tai thae for 

,The Jeoraal, altbongh 
aMosage frsM tte _ 
ed tiiat tiiey weald rsad^ jtera t o d ^ 
aad pobUeatien waa delayed ootil the 
arrival ef the eveaiag BMB. TWpie-
toras will i^ipear next week. 

Dr. Brown will spend his last day in 
Prince William at Occoquan—Friday, 
June 24—holding a clinfc at the school 
building there from 9:30 to 12:30 and 
from 2 to 5. 

Prince William during the last five 
years has lost 86 persons from tiiis 
plague, according to the figures of 
the Tuberculosis Association. 
^j§n»o newly recognized fact that tii-
wculosis, if taken in time,'is curable, 
w*s particularly emphasised by Mr. I. 
U Speac«4H> appeared before the Red 
Cross home nursing conunittee last 
week in the int^est of the clinic. 

i^soat, hings, heart, etc., will be ex
amined Dr. Brown will f r e ^ advise 
all who come to him concerning ^pre-
veqtiva measures and stepa to ^ e e t a 

Firinc^ William bears none of the 
exp«ise. The money already has been 
' * ^ f e » > f H %e »»̂ * ^ taberculoeis 
Chriajye^h, i | | l | sEed Cross a^ist-

I

wgfapi tile annofT side aad receiving 
i^ty-fiye per cent of the returns for 
SMjal use, The reasahiii^J ftfty-five 
per cent belonging to the TiAereuIoeis 
SAisociation is used for thie work. 

GEORGIA CYCLONE 
WARMLY GREETED 

Lecture on "Jolm u d His Hat" 
Ddivered Undw Auquccs 

ojt Manassas U. D. C. 

Mr. Harry P. Davis was elected 
mayor of Manassas at Tuesday's elec
tion, when the Manassas electorate 
^Iso chose the following memb^s of 
the council: Messrs. D. J. Arrington. 
J. M. Bell. E. R. Conner, B. C. Corn-
well, R. S. HynsOh, R. M. Jenkins, a 
M. Larkin, B. Lynn Robertson and M. 
Bruo^ Whitmore. 

Mr. Davis, who was net urged to be
come a candidate in time for his name 
to be printed on the ofl!icial ballots, re
ceived IJlg votes to 103 east for his 
opponent, Mr. J. C. Parrish, whose 
name appeared on the ballots. May<v 
Brown was not a candidate. 

Messrs. Arrington and Bell, suppor
ted on both tickets, polled the largest 
vote, Mr. Arrington, a member of the 

-Lpresent council, receiving 219 and Mr. 
Bell, 199. 

Mr. Hynson received 134 votes, Mr. 
Comwell, 128; Mr. Whitmore, 126; Mr. 
Larkin, 119; Mr. Jenkins, 117; I fe 
Robertson, 116, and Mr. Conner, 116. 

Robertaim WUl Not Serve. 
Mr. Robertson, a membtf of the 

Repr^Mtntative Will D. Upshaw, 
knovra as the Georgia cyclone, whose _ . _ ™ . ^ . .„ 
oratory ^has charmed audiences' present'coui^r^ose w'^dida^^ was 
throughout America, delivered a lee-; not advocated by The Journal after 
ture at Eastern auditwium Friday | announcement Uiat he would be unable 
evening under the auspices of Manas- to serve both as councilman and SU
MS Chapter, United Daughters of the perviaor. was riected in spite of tin 
Crafedwacy, the proceeds being re-} publicity given the announcement. Mr. 
o ^ , «"}.*!!." ^ ? * "' * * Manassas; Robertson, in a statement to tiie pub-
BattiefieW Confederate Park Assoda^iUc given risewhere in tiiis issue, ex-
Oon. Mr. Upshaw, not a stranger inj plains his position and formally de-
Manassas after speaking here in re-dines to qualify. He had not been fa-
« n t wedts at the Moaby reunion, at formed of the legal question involved 
the Baptist Church and to the scbo<d when he agreed to become a candidate. 
chUdren, was greeted with a wave of When a conncilmv" fails to qualify 
applause as he aacended tiie platform.! hia successor is chosen by the meni-
He was introduced by Mr. C J. Meetze. bcrs of tiie council, according to tiie 

The suditorium. loaned for tiie occa- law as expressed by town Attorney a 
won through the courtesy of Prof. R; A. Sinclair. This wmild leave the 
H. Holliday, of Eastern College-C<»-[^selection of tiie ninth connctlaiaa to 
•ervatory, was appropriatrfy dseorat- the new <rfBcia]s after their o(«aidaa>. 
ed with Confederate colors and the tion S^Hember L ,' 
St«r*aB4,,Str^>ea. j Meetss Also Saa. 

The «venu«'s program opened with I Hon. C. J. Meetse, who iqieaed a pie-
piano solos by Miss Virginia Nelson' election ooBtmvMsy wite The Joaraal. 

and I ran last on his .ticket, reeoving 9g 

ME. SCOTT AHRiN'cnrON DIES 

^%aeral Serviees Hdd Satarday ani 
" ~ Made at "BackhaQ." 

Funeral services for Eli S^ott Ar-
eigbty years old, a t e died 

9, wwe held Saturday afternoon 
the home of bis half-broker, Mr. 
J. Arrington, Rev. T. D. D. Clark 
iating. Interment was avde in 
tuiSts burying ground at ̂ Bnek-

tiie Arrtegtwi farm aekr Ma-
The paUbewers w«re: Messn. 

C. Iisarhmsn, R. & Hyason, C ^ . 
. Jdmson. W. E. McCoy, W. & Atiiey. 

tild J. L. Busfaong, of Msaaasas; Jas-

Mr. Arrington waa bom June IS, 
1840, at "Maple Vall^," the oU Ar-
riagtoa hmneetead near Bacon Race. 
He Was the son of Thomas Scott aad 
Zere^ (Beadi) Anington. He mar^ 
>l«lMis.DnsBiiaMsria<Brewn) fitad-
dath, who died many years age. Sar-
viviag rdatives sre a brother and sa-
tsr, Mr. D. J. Arrington, of Manaisas, 
aad Mrs. David Kiag, ef Battiiaore, 
Md.; two nieces living in Missouri aad 
Colorado, and tliree step-childten 
Mrs. Charles CarroD Wood and Mr. 
Ulysses B. Saddsth, «rf Washhigton, 
ead Mrs. William Kiachdo^ of Fair-

Speidea, Miss Fannie t̂ftniwlell 
Miss EUzabeth^pe, all of whom wete votes. 
warmly applauded. | -nie otiier defeated candidates were 

At an-f^portoae moment teing the |aa follows: Messrs. James B. Larida^ 
lecture Mias P««>e phtyed Dixie, thej 114; W.*̂ F. Hibbs, 112; J. H. Bnrte^ 
audience rising to its feet in eathusi-i 111; O. B. Newman, 110; J. L. Ba-
awi, and Miss Rose Rice gave a q»ir-|sfaong, 109, and X L. Moser, 82. 
itod readhig, "The R^nd YeU," which' I f a m . JEUbbs, Burice, Moser and New-
she has givun with signal nieeess be- mm^ niembers of tiie present eooa-

gatiiarhigs en sev-

tT.Kniehdoe,afFahrfax,artep-graad- _ „ „ _ _ ,„,_^ , ^ ^^ 
ion, iuild Joha S. inisMi, of Qaantieo. j^ctod, Mr. TTiiihjwr'itwi IHLJ JJILL as 

fore Cmfedoate 
eral Qceasioas. 

Congressman Upshaw s p ^ MI 
"John and His Hat," a t < ^ u^iieh 
caused much speculation,darhw the 
week before tiie speaker's arrive. The 
leetiBe; driivered in his Maal «tyle, 
was gmmoosly qirinUed wtth bnaor. 
Thrao^enee accorded Urn silent ap-
pcedation, iadnlged ia rii^tos of mirth 
sad ia real hmi^iter and broke fa^ 
hearty applause, b fact the audienee 
apparency enjoyed itself thMoogfaly. 

bow this tepie.was se^ 

BOOKMAN—RAU 

a model Aasarieaa, aaentMning hmam 
eraUe Jolms of histoiy sad sbo Ife-
naaaas J<ABS of today. He w n t into 
entertaining detail about îriiat Jtdia 
should have vaAet his hat, notably ia-
dndhig a level head and an informed 
bead, witii a pi^rtotic heart, a eieaa-
mis^Ssh heart, a clean tongue and a 
prognssive v^crVL as cMiqisnimi attzi-
botes. He plaeed laurels upon the 
brows of Daugfaters «f tbe Confedw-
aey and l a n ^ teachers and preachers 

'evangels of civilisation." He ex
pressed a cordial hope for the soeeMs 
of Eastern College as an impOTtant 
educational factor in Manassas life 

ciL ifr. Laridn, who received the 
highest vote ef any candidate not 
elected, agreed oq Friday before Oe 
election to serve -if deeted on the dti-
aeqs' ticket His uase did aot ap
pear oa the baSot. 

Scattered votea wcae cast as fol
lows for persoBs wlw were not eaadl-
datee: Aftert S^efdea, M; G. Walhar 
MerehHit, 18; O. O. Hiriler, S; E. H. 
i » b s . 1; JaaMS R. Dotxidl, 1, aad.W. 
R. Akara, 1. Mr. Almcs reeefvedtws 
votes for mayor sad oas veto mas 
tor fsnaer Mayer Wa 

T%e eleetioa oAdids were Me 
Phaip A. Upecomb, S. M. Waters aad 
Pqrten B. Lnfcfai. 

OUR MATOB-BLBCT 

Mr. Harriaoa Purcell Davis, newly 
deetod awyor ef Matisssas, is 
of tbe National Baidc of 
aad i»eaent torn treasnm'. He is 
yet a yeniqr man and has spent his en
tire ttfe in this county. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Davis, ^ fote-
tow, and came to Manassas in 1904 to 
acc^t a positioa with the Peoplea 
Bank. Later he entered the National 

GET THE NEWa^-Sabseribe fsr 
THE JOUSKAU-ILSa tiw year. 

—Rev. H. P. Hamfll, pTesiilIng elder, 
will b<M a quarterty eoafereaee at 
Grace Church Satarday at 8 p. at. aad 
win preach Suaday amraiag at 11. 
The pester WiU bold the voa l sarviee 
at 8 p. m aad wm ironeh at BatlEe at 
S ^ m . 

Eunice Ran and Mr, Frederick 
8. Beonnan were (juietly. married at 
the home of the l»ide in Waahiagton. 
D. C. on Tuesday evening, at seven 
e'deck. Dr. Jsmeo' H. Taylor, pastor 
of tfie Central Presbyteriaa Charch, 
perfonaed^tiie eereasoay. 

The bride's gowa waa «f vriiite satin 
and lace, and she carried a rimwer 
beoqaet of bride roees. She was st-

by hsr sister. Miss Nettte Raa, 
who were pfadc georgette ezepe, em-
breidMed hi crystal baadb. Mr. En-
kiae D. WHHa—ea, of 

te grsoa'b 

.__. „. .,,..„..„.. .„„ Bank as assistant cashier aad became 
and emphasized the educational value i cashier in 1918. In 191S he waa mar-
of lyceum festivala, branding as "the "ed to Misa Mary Priacilla X<tems. 
menace of tomorrow" tbe "cheap show \ They have two little sens, Robert Bev-
which forms low ideaU in the minds { erly, five years oM, aad Harry P., Jr., 
of formative youth." | sgred two. 

MRS. MART ELGIN BROWN DIBS 
He closed with a plea for a purer 

patiiotisai, for standards fer men as 
high as those required of Weassa aad 
lives "cieaa-beAited aad tnse." The 

Aaeriea" aad was db-

nUNKLB-COMING 

Upon tiMlr Petam from a 
trip to Beatsa aad ether citiea. Mr. 
aad Mrs. Boenaaa w B riaide hi 
WaaUagton. 

Mr. Bowiaaa is s see of Mrs. Boor-
aad the late Prof. Joaeph Boor-

man, rssideate of Maassaas for many 
years, aad ia aow oBpleyed by tbe 
Eveniag Star. He syaait his beamed 
ia Man aad lam aaay friends 
here. 

tor 
HaO ia 
28, at 8 p. a 

E Lee 
wffl 

Trhikle, caadidate 

en Taeaday, I 
Senator TriaUe will be 

ia Quaatieo Tuesday aMming, leaving 
there shortly after 9 to visit Doanfriea, 
Oecoqeaa aad Hoadly, aad arriviag ia 
Msnassae far hiaeh. He wiD go to 
Nekesville sad Hayawrhet ta the 
aftanieoB aad return to 

to speak at a i ^ t . 

—Mr. R. W«r Waters haa entered 
«q>oa hia dotiee aa caahier of the Faa-
qoier-Loadoan bank at UpperviBe. 

Mrs. Mary Elgin Brown, widow ef 
James W. Brown, died yesterday at 
*^ater View," hw bonse oa Ocooquaa 
nsa, wbate she lived wMi her nephew, 
Mr. Joseph Brown. 8ke waa aeveaty 
years old aad sugeied a strake of 
peralysis a few yaaia age. FaermI 

WiD be heU at 6 e^elock thto 
at ^ Elgla faaily 
ia Fidrfax wmaty. 

COMMBNCBMENT TONIGHT 

Mr. Thomas D. Eason, state super
visor of agricultural bi|^ schools, will 
aJdiees thf annual eommencement of 
Manassas High School at Elastem au
ditorium this evening. The graduates 
are: Mies Caroline Beacbley, Miss Sa
die Hixson, Miss Benlah WUtmer, 
M & Elisabeth Covh«ten and Mr. 
Wmiam HiU Brown. 
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itaics S«t for Recelviiig Wool 
Coii8igiiment»-CliMM F«e-

tory M«k«8 Fine R«»r^-

M M I I * 

(W L Browning, County Agent) | 
Now that it i* time all sheep breed-

er« wew thinking about what they are 
going to do with their wool, the ques-
Ton come, up: ShaU 1 Uke the pnce 
offered me by the local buyer, and let 
them make a profit, and the dealer 
they sell to a profit, or are you willing ^̂  ̂ ^ ^^ ^ 
to join the wool pool and »&k with the ^^ty-two year*. 
others and help get part of the profit 
the others are making from your 
product? This cannot be done by «me 
or two. but must be a concentrated «f-

°The prospects are that we will have 
pooled this year about 12.000 pounds 
of wool. Thi» wcol wHh last years 
clip will be sold through the stat« co
operative sheep and wool growers «is-
sociation. 

All wool consigned to the pool must 
be delivered to Manassas on the fol
lowing dates: June 20, 21 and 2?.. A 
government wool grader will grade the 
wool a few days after it is all co.lec-
ted. We will accept woo! only on 
these dates. The reason for this .s to 
do away with th* trouble we had last 
year, or receiving a little wool for a [ 

STATE NEWS NOTES 
• ^ 

Miss Laura Bromwell, formerly of, 
Richmond, holder <>f the a>aation loop-
the-loop record for women. « d one of 
the best known "««»«»J»^>',*"2r 
world, was killed at Mitchel fteW, 
MineoU, N.Y. Mias BromweU WM 
flying at MI altitude of about 1 ^ <••» 
when something went wrong with tl» 
plan* and it eraahed to the ^ « u 4 . 
She waa twenty-three ye*r» <«« 

HAveyott 
tried ^ e 
newlOo 
paoksge? 

D e a k n n o w 
carry boiki 
10 for lOe, 
20 for 20c. 

It's toasted. 

Rev. John S. Hansbrough died Fri 
<iaV at kiM home in Orange on hui 
ninetietti birthday. He w»* ncUx 
of the Episcopal ChMch at Otaage f « 

- « ' 
i 

STRIKE 
A^ Virginia, legislative delegation, 

which sailed from New York on the 
steamship Lapland, is to be received 
by the King of England on Jwie 27 
and by hi. royal highness, the Pnnce 
of Wale., on the following day. The 
commission is composed of Dr. Henry 
Louis Smith, president of Waahmgton 
and Lee University, who will repre
sent Governor Davis; Lieutenant-Gov
ernor B. F. Buchanan, of Manon; 
Richard L. Brewer, speaker of the 
Houae of Delegates, of Suffolk, and 
Col. John W. Williams, of Ones, clerk 
of the Hou«e and keeper of the roUs 
in Virginia. 

:iOAR 

*Happy 

MAKING COOPS AND FEEDING 

HwtlecS^ Busy with 
for aub at Fair. 

Plaaa 

month and having to have a grader 
severif times. Please make a note of 
the date for the deUvery of your wool. 

It is very encourj^ing to annouiwe 
to the people of the county that the 
Gold Ridge cheese factory, which 
opened for business on June 3, is mak-
i ^ a most promising start The plant 
is modern in every respect and c h e ^ 
of the very highest quaUty is being 
made. This plant will be ready to 
place a limited amount of cheese on 
L market early in July. The plant 
- now equipped to put out a smaU 

Irving T 
highest in 

Duke, of Kichmond, stood 
his class at the Naval 

Academy at Annapolis, brrngmg lor 
the first time in twenty-five years the 
coveted honor to his native state. The 
honor at that time was carried off by 
Lewia Nixon, of Leeaburg, aince chair
man of the puWic service eommiMion 
of New York and a natiwial flgttre 
Mr. puke's class,-which ifl ttie fourth, 
or freshman class, M «» enroUment 
of 880 students at the beginning of 
«ie sehool year, there no* b̂ >»K ^ t 
648. • -

John A. Evans, an aged Confeder-
at« veteran, wis found dead at hw 
home near GarriaonviUe, ^ ^ ^ 
c^nty, having been burned to death in 
a brush fire which he was superin-
tending. He was eighty-wght 

A» a protest against the action of 
the Board of Visitors-** the Richmond 
medical eoUege in passing •resolu
tion asking the legislature to move 
the University of Virginia medical 
department from Charlott^viUe 

fstbay size cheese, which We hope to 
sell direct to the consumer, thus put. 
ting into practice the great problem of 
today, the enormous cost between the 
producer and the consumer. Tins cost 
we wiU turn into profit for both pro
ducer and consumer. 

It has b«ai asked by a gfeat many 
what price ttie cheese factory pays for 
butter fat. This plant is guarantee
ing their patrons thê  market P « « ^ « 
any creamery for the same period tiiey ^^ ^ _ . _ 
detiver mUk to the plant, but it W' Richmond, Dr. W. J, Strether, of Cx^ 
hoping to pay a pice- large premium ^ ^ fg, njany y«sars a member of 
about maricet price. I the board, has s«it in his rengnation. 

I thinkit only Jo«ti«e*<'**® "P^^'i —— 
tor of the factory to say that the j jjj^^ ^^^^ Gordon Keith, daughter 
cheese specialist who .was here to ^ j i , . gad Mrs. Thomas R. Keith, of 
start the plant said that after running Fairfax, was married to C^loa C, 
the plant for four days it was being. j j ^ ^ ^ ^ Chicago, 
handled and as good product WM be- — -
ing made aa was usually made aftier a ̂  Business and professional men of 
month's experience. These men fr^a ^grr^nton have organized the War-
this community, W. B. Bowers and W. , ^ t o n Chamber of Commerce. Con-
Y. Ellicott, surely took in all they saw gtjtayon and by-lavra have been adopt-
and heard while on their week's course ^ ^^ the following officers ielected: 
at Blacksburg. W. B. Bowers >« tt^j c. E. Tiffany, president; A. O. Wee-
active manager of the plaat. 

Those communities that have not set 
a date tat their community fair had j_ ̂  Grayson, J. 

(Layton Sweeney, Reporter) 
The Happy Hustlers of Bacon Race 

Club met June 14. The mating was 
called to order by the president. Miss 
Beatrice Duvall. After the openi^ 
song, "My Bonnie," the roll was called 
by the reporter, as the secreti«[ wa» 
absent All present responded to 
their name, by giving memory gems^ 
as quotations. ^ 

Miss Gilbert was present and gave 
an instructive talk to th« boys on mak
ing self-feeder, and exhibit coops, and 
to the girls on bread making. The 
Kirte have finished the sewing assign 
ed at last meeting and are taking up 
new work. The boys ate very much 
interested in undertaking ! « « « » ^ 
making coops and feeders. Miss Gil
bert has told us hboat the oumetous 
WTses offwed in different projecto, and 
we are gomg to try hard to win some 
of them. 11 11 

We decided to answer to roll cau 
next meeting by a round table discus
sion on tiie Fourth of July. The meet
ing adjourned to meet agam July 12-
The girts wai come to the mwniiig and 
have some lessons in bread ""tanK 
and bread judging. TM boys wfll iota 

- tiiem to the afternoon for the regular 
to|montiily meeting and lewoni m car

pentry and basketry. ' 

E. R. CONNER & CO. 
CASH STORE 

When you want a real, juicy »teak, 
or a choice roast, let u. serve you, 
and you will always want to be 
tared by us. We carry a fill! line 
of the besU of meats of all kinds. 

Always a fresh lii» of Grocer
ies and green vcgetaJbles at reason-
abkimces. Come to us before you 
buy or you wiB be missing a lot. 

We pay carfi for your egg^ chick
ens, cahres, Mes , etc* 

PRIGES 
OD ForiRepair Work 

If Due to the popular demand for 
job or piece work prices on Ford 
repair work, we have calculated 

GET THE NEWS—Stdbecribe for 
THE JOURNAL-»L«> the year. f^ 

better get a move <tti, and if they are 
ready to decide I wiU be glad to meet 
them and help arrange the time that 
wiU work to with the balance of the 
community fturs. These fairs this year 
bid fair to outatnp those of last year 
in every partfcalw. 

WATERFALL CLUB MEETS 

Boys aad Girb Make M * M for Vfit 
aad Cowi^ Rally ta ' ^ 

(Nor« Maytaigh, R^Kwter) 
The Watwfrfl Agricaltmml and 

Home EeoBMaies Ch* met at ^ « 
aehooi boose oB T^sesday afternoon at 
2:30 o'clodc, with sewm BWH*«rs *ad 
ten Tisit«»r8 present 

The meeting opened with song, 
"Juanita." followed by Scripture read
ing by prendent, the Lord's prayer 
repeated by all and "Home-Going 
Song." The secretary raid the mm 
ntes and called the roll, after which 
business was taken up. Plans for the 
fa» and cwmty chib rally were dis-
cnated; also pbuu for a bread judg-
tog contest were brought before the 
club. 

The pafogram committee for the next! 
meeting is composed of: Mason May-1 
hugh, Omar Kibler and \^rginia Bell.J 
Time of next meeting, Saturday, June' 
18. Miss Gilbert will be present to 
give a dMROnstration in bread making. 

We then had a reading by Mrc "• 
M. Fcdey. address by Miss Burke, 
tatioB by Elisabeth Foley, taBt by 
Miss GBbert, after which ti>e e»»l» « -
tended a rising vote of tkadcs to Miaa 
Burfce for her splendid tidk on the 
•naning of the Four H's. Tbo 
a « dosed with "America." 
iiiijiabiii I were lepoitei, 
FolsT and Mary Siadidr. 

don, viee-presideat; C. W. Carter, sec
retary-treasurer, and T. N. Fletcher, 
J. B. Grayson, J. W. Jeffries, W. S-

FIRE INSURANCE 
The old reliable Fauquier Mu

tual baa-been doing buiineaa f « 
over 35 yeara. No high aal«ri« 

_!. • Itft n«v Every member has n » 
the time necessary for c«**™ r^_^'*jje snioal meeting every 
Work and placed » P ? ^ °" " " ^ X ' »tri.=ay « » t ° ^ ' ^ ~ " ^ which will be found m the hat be-] y«»» "'"IT:^^ . i^--^ 

Grist Mill 

, Sowers, F. G. Anderson, John Thomas, 
Hainan UHman, D. P. Wood, jr., P. 
C. Richards, M. J. O'Conndl and C. S 
Brittie, directors. 

m a t s ; rate* the lojMBt. 

SS-lyr li i inimn •»• 

low. All our work is guaranteed 
and my work that has to be done 
over will not be charged for. We 
xaury in stock a full 8UM*y <>* 
Ford parts. Hot Shot Batteriee, 
Grease and Oil.- __ _ 

2=S sr/:::~:::::3Rnt National Bwi 
UM 

U.B. BuriMk. 
V leo* !* . 

WaiAoU. GMhte. 

Orerhantec •»•«« 
Orerluiiiltac staorteC •• 
OveriiwiBag d W o r e a ^ 
Kiftiimt hnlkm *MA ' 

ALBUKIHaA. TA. 

I UHRID BTATV 

1 WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OFTOB 
PUBLIC TO MY GRIST MILL AND ^^EDSKSB 
HBCENTLY OPENED IN THE BEALE BUIUIING. 
^ ^ PiaiPABED TO DO CUSTOM €»INPiNG 
AND TO SUPPLY YOUB WANTS IN ANPfHlNG 
IN HAY, GRAIN, FEED. ETC. TRY ME. 

MEADE 
HAYMAKKBT, YA. 

omoGHJ^xaj^cm^ « jg^ Are 

b«ay 

A D A M S Cle»tegaa« fpMB^ 
wheel beartegs 

JEWBLOt 

..Dealer l a . . 

fatelw,CWBiiiiJewclry 
Fto, Watdi »e»aWa« a a»»dalry 

MA14A88AB. VUWIMIA 

brake 
TaidaC"* 

esent to) 

2S^- Housekeepers* 
FriemL • • ' 

BLLS ROACHES, WATER 
BUGS, BED BUGS AND 
ANTS. 

cans." 

EUREKA No. t 
gTEK. MILE CAN HANDLES 

(Patent 
"They put the _ . 

Save your temper and your tooa. Save | 
all your milk and cur* your woea. 
On sale at Prince William PbanMcy, 
»1.10 per doien. EUREKA MFG. 

Fer sale at Itmittam teh^ 

SELSMO CO. 
329 South Queen Street 

Martinsburg. W. Va. 

The Journal $1.50. Subscribe now. 

imvntj whe * • 

Good Judgment 
i the MM ef •vBrnatfner 
•f Speetedw nrf By« 

E D M O N D S 
O P T I G I A N 

, or 8PscrA< 
n i STlGLAflEBI 

wAmNOitHf. n. c 

! I I II 

Haymarket Garage 
C B. ROLAND. FroprfHw 

HATMARKET VMGINIA 

BOM WANTED 
Btda wm be recolvwl at * • <**k^ 
ea. Tliiii..sis Virctaia. vltSi 10 m. 
^Le^Jay. J « o « . Wai. « » * • **-

**S2*T-.ix Dwwnent FOes 5x11x14 
to be bwlt on presMt » « * * ' ° * ^ _ 

One doaWo-tacod Mtal < ^ « * • 
with IW roller sbrtyea for deed booto. 
Work to be aow aad *t^'**^^JT^ 
iMtal laiaitwa In o«ea, • « * • *• 
aiaeod ia pn»ar peritioB in eilea. 

U ^ i w i s i to rei«:t aajr ar aS 
bids. 

L. LEDMAN, 
GEO. G. TYLER, 

3_4 Committee. 

SILENT ALAMOT 
t U c h t year kMoe, nm UM chvrB, waddag ••rt»to» 
iiSi nd i iae , heat tke t̂rma, v ^ f f ^ M " ^ 
fnMiyoar well-«B wttk liM SILENT ALAMO FABM 
U6HTIN6 PLANT. ^ . 
I N e vibntioD, depcateUe power, l o i y y a w g — ™ 
Iwaatee i . Service any be ahraya kai f n a « . Wa 
aia abb te aapply all year aeeda. 
1 0 d «• aee aa Mhfa baiytaK year ^aat. 

C H. WINE 
PLUMBING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 
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THE ELECTION—AND DAYS AHEAD 
Few qualified voters gat peacefully in their Ma

nassas homes or places of business on Tuesday, 
leaving the election to the merpy of their neigh
bors. Almost to a man—without excluding the 
women voters—they went to the polls, getting out 
a vote which kept election officials busy until mid
night. 
• Many claim the victory. - For this reason it will 
go down in local history as one of the happiest mu
nicipal elections ev«r held. The mass meeting 
ticket and the citixens' ticket were split by decided 
votes, indicating a. general diversity of opinion 
among the voters. The vote was exceedin^y close, 
i^wever, the two councilmen running last on the 
«ck^ receiving ah equal number of votes and a 
single-vote lead over the nearest defeated cMidi-
date. 

The Journal rejoices particuku>ly over the elec
tion of Mr. Harry P. Davis for mayor. Mr. Davis' 
^siness ability, his standing in financial circles, 
his strict integrity and his broad knowledge of 
town affairs combined to give him the hearty sup^ 
pwrt of The Journal during the can^taign and of 
the people at the polls. Although his name was 
not printed on the ballot, he was chosen by the pec 
ide, without soliciting a sine^e vote. 

Many voters feel e««)ecial regret ovw the defeat 
of various candidates/ 

The Journal acknowledges regret that four 
members of the present council were not returned 
and that one additional candidate on t i e dtizms^ 
ticket failed of dectitm by a sini^e vote. 

Their places have been filiedby good men, how
ever, and Manassas may cheerfully accept the ver
dict of the voters, resting assured that the town 
Will StiH be in good hands iiift^ September 1. 

Intei;e8t in town affairs ran high up to the time 
of the election, aroowng a healthy town spirit to 
every home. 

If pre-election workers will continue to woî c as 
seriously for town improvement to the comingj 
hiontJu and the campaign apuit is carefuUy nur
tured by all its possessors, we shall have « p(q>ula-
tion of boosters strong enouf^ to stmnount any 
bairier. that threatens to impede our poogiess. 

We haye fought the good fight and now is the 
time for CO-OPERATION. 

THE TUBERCULOSIS CLINIC 
That tubercukHMs if diacoveied in time is entire

ly curable is a doctrine that should receive the wid-
est circulation. 

Thousands of heliriess peoi^e have succumbed to 
it through ignorance of preventive measures and 
through ignorance of a possiUe chance to recover. 

Dr. Brown, who comes to this county next w e ^ 
through the courtesy of the Virginia Tubercolosis 
Association in co-operation with tiie Red Cross, is 
expected to lend vital assistance to those who aw 
known to have the disease and to those who may 
have come in contact with it. Those who have 
befn in contact with tubercular p a t i o s may ob
tain helpful advice toward building up a system 
strong enough to resist the debilitating influences 
which make the individual an easy prey to the dis
ease. Persons who have never fully recovered 
from mfluertsui are especially invited to attend. 

It is particularly hoped that such persons will 
take advantage of the opportunities offered. Clin
ics are to be held at Manassas, Haymarket and 
Occoquan, according to announcement elsewhere 
in this is4|ie. There is. no cost attached, all ex
penses of the clinic being borne by the Tubercu
losis Association, which obtained the funds 
through the sale of Christmas seala. 

BE A BOOSTER 

• , • • ' . * . • • • . - ^ • - , , . 

PiWa|vfEDBE8 
^ 4i?-

^ ^ # # # # # ^ # # ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Are You Working With a Purpose? 

![ Work of any sort is pure drudgery, if it means merely earning 
your existence. But with a purpose back of it you are working 
for a reward, and it Ughteng your tasks and makes work a pleasure. • 

IfHave a purpose in life: Make your life a success: Start by build-
ing up a Bank Account, which will furnish you with the means to 
attain your purpose. A comfortable home, independence, wealth 
—they all come within your reach if you persistently save. 

Boost your neighbor, boost your friend; 
Boost the church,that you attend; 
Boost the farm on which you're dweUtog; 
Boost the goods that you are aelhng; _: 
Boost the people around about yon— 
They can get along without you. 
But success will quicker find them. 
If they know you are behind them; 
Boost for every forward movement; 
Boost for every new improvement; 
Boost the stranger and the neighbor; 
Boost the men for whom yod labcMr; 
Cease to be a chronic knocker; 
Cease t» be a progress blocker; 
If you'd make yoor township better. 
Boost it to the final letter. 
Stop your knocktofir! BOOST! 

L A U G H A N D L i V E 

TO A DRT-AD 
Whatever else may happen BOW, 

The coantzy haa gone -d^; 
'Rte tailor still wfll have fai^ port, 
• The farmer have his rye, 

Ibe cottnt stiU will have its gin, 
. The sea coast have its bar, ' 

And eaeb dvm will have Uer, 
No Boatter yrben we are. 

lal Bank of Ma 
THE BANK OP PERSONAL SERVICE 

A NEW BUSINESS HAS 
STARTED AT IHE HILL 

BROTHERS 
INDEPENDENT HILL, VA. 

Peat Ofiee; 

ratlSTOW.TA. 

EfUMiiiC P«i^ 

MANASSAS.VA. 

THE LEE HIGHWAY 
Priiwe William citizens tot^^ted to the w<m-

derful oi^mrtunities for developmoit (q>eniBd by 
the Lee highway and to the opportuni^ to joto to 

- building a lasting memorial to our great Confed
erate leader shovlA be ready now to get squarely 
behind the local Lee hii^wi^ aoMioeiatkm and do 
thebr otmost to f urtlier its ^am. 

The value of the highway for local use and for 
tourist travd can hardly be estimated. As a me-
modal, a his^way belting the ecotiiirat from sea 
to sea Is osefnl'.and apim>priate and entirety to 
keeping with the aims and ideids of General Lee. 

The Lee Highway Association was not formed 
primarily to buiW roads, but ratlur to adopt a wA 
a ^ then to coordinate ail agencies along the route 
fa mining it a perfect highway from ce«rt to coast 
The affairs of tlie assodatim ar« to tbe hands GI 
experi«K!ed men, whose woric daring the past jeax 
etnatribates to a &ie reocmi toward the final 
aehieveffl^t for which the assoddion was formed. 

Prince Wiltoun is elated over the ivcent an
nouncement inclu(fing the Mana .̂8as battlefiekb on 
the Virginia roate. The town of Manassas, some
what disconscdate over her position seven miles 
away, may get busy with plans for a connecting 
link. 

STATE POLITICS 
While the gubernatorial campugn is in full 

awing to many sections of the state. Prince Wil
liam has hardly began to fed tlie }ieat of the eon-
test. 

Hon. H. St. George Tack» and Senator Trinkle 
we the only candidates in the fidd. Both have 
De«i accorded warm soppmrt aad both arc vpgmt-
Mtly pleased with the prospects. A statonent te. 
«>ed from Toekcr headquarters, as pahUshed to a 
^ehmoDd newqiapsr oo Jane 8, ooneedea only two 
ootof tendistoictofoMr.Triidde. TrtoUea^Mr-
«»to prediet that Senator TrtoUe wffl carry the 
•tate by a *^My decisive majority." 
_We kMk forward to Seoator TMakk's visit to 

we coQBty on Jane 28 and hope to welcanc Mr. 
Tucker. 

LEADING HIM TO rr 
When yoiug Popabaw called ragnd at A«acia Vi l^ oa a 

recAit eveniag be loand AngeHne w e ^ n g ynsrrf fioca en 
herforefaead, ^ 

"Oh, Arthnr," she aaid, "I had sndt a terriUe dtMun last 
Bight!" 

"Sil^r little girl," answered Popsfaaw, blindly, ^Fancy 
letting a dream teing wrinkles to sneh a aweet lace. 
Dreams alwa^ go eimtrary, yoa know." 

"Oh," ahe tsied, in twee of relief,". I'm ao pleased to hear 
thatl" . 

"Pray, what was this terrible dream petS" btnndered 
Popahaw. 

"W'WeQ, Arthmr," she stamsered, with vaiq assomption 
ci maidenly «eyqcsa; ̂ I draiaed I waaat going to be Urs. 
Pfljshaw." 

thgnhna ao bdp fe^ it then. Fopdanr ha^ to "pop." 
• , • • . • • 

ViBit«>—What tiiis country needs ia aoBM o< the old mia-
titem«i. 1 

•gw^Ysa; MW we }»aif toe ouoy "Ill-do^it4am-
rnhnrteasML" • ' ' 

• • • , • 

"Papa, wfa«k yoa are a d^lomat ym hava to make tiie 
other fcDow believe everything yon say, doat yon?" 

."Notexae^y, mysoo. YOB try to make him brieve jost 
ttie ofipeaHa of what he thfaAa yoa l e a ^ W w d to aiV, aad 

flMay«a«i»lytettoUBi.* 
• • • 

"Now, boas. Pa ready to go aaywfawe day waato to send 
a," said a dusky citiaen in a sootiien dty on nciatrmtiea 

day, after pertocmiag hia patrtotic ifaity. "Beaa. Jea any-
yftm*\ B « I aaks jea OB* t itag and dat h doBt pot me 
in BO eavafary.r 
_ " y y *»yo« draw tbe Sae aa the eavaky?" aakad tiia 
TCgiaUar. 

It's jea like dis. Whea I'a told to i«toeat, I deat want 
tobcbettaradwithNOhooa.'' ^ 

—Wa Bsadle All Kinds tf— 

l }Rf 13Q0DS and NOTIONa 

^BOCEBSES, FEEl^ USES 

TUBE& AUTO ACC^SSOR-

I S a GASOLINE ami OILS 

raeys paid fmtywa 
fieduee We need year mtm^; 
yon umA ymat maaMV*B wmrtb-^ 
CsBM and get it. 

WINEBRO'S 
CASH SHOP 

A man W)M had long been in hia employ entered the flf-
flce of a factory owner, acootdtog ta_tba Clevciaad Plaia 
Dealer, and aaked for a day off. 

"I gocM we eaa awaaga it, Pete," the boaa said, "thooch 
we are migirty short handed tkaaa days. Whati da yva want 
togetaf f f^T 

Ay vaaft to get BMntod," npOti a» Uartinc Seandi-

wife 

Rector & Co. 
HAYMARKET, VA. 

UNDERTAKERS 
ISatia&ctacjrSarHn. 

far Aaif 

coot 

WHEN YOU SEE OUR NEW STRAW AND SUMMER HATS 
THEY WILL PLEASE YOU; YOU WILL FIND THE nUCE L(^V 
FOR THE UP-QUALITY; YOU WILL BUY. 

COME IN AND "JUST SEE" OUR SWELL SHIRTS, DANDY 
TIES, NIFTY SOCKS AND FURNISHINGS OF ALL KINDS. 

WE WILL SEtX YOU THAT SUMMER Ŝ TIT YOU NEQK 
ALSO WHEN YOU SLIP INTO ONE (NF OURS. IT WILL I fT 
WELL̂  AND KEEP YOU COC»<. 

WE KEEP UP THE QUALITY—WE KEEP DOWN I B B 
PRICE. 

Clothing 
MANASSAS rmGUflA 

DELCaUGHT 

UgfaU the bam. Rons the mUktog 
'. Ai^ machine. Makes chores eaay. 

' f WnfL 

"Ifantod? Why, look 
maatha ago tknt yoa 
wasdaadJ* 

"Taaa. Aygasaaa." 
"Aad yea want to got 

w u only a 
to tat off 

with 

P.S.HTN8a9r 
Ta. 

Taa. Ay alat b a iMld aa 

PWtaps The Jb«iraal dkia't answer-the peopla 
did. 

Sambo (to wife at t^am)—Maady, tiQ dat 
Ua ana r e a "kand yoa^ 

Maady—TaB Urn ya^aU; aaa . Ba^ a 
tab an. 

• • • 
SH-^H—H— 

He—"There's a myatecy abaat tUs 
Sn>e—"What is it?" 

Ha—Tbara's a weaua ia the eaae^ 

totok 

^•erything Goo 
to Eat 

My line emtouxs Sti^ 
aad Fancy Grocaies 

QiMa»war6, Tm aad 
Enamehntre 

SECURITY 
AND 
SERVICE 

CMinMBIECMmMll 

O.J.ARRiNGTO 
MANASSA5. s IttCnviA 

f Keeping step with the progress of the times, the 
Peoples National Bank has just installed, for your 
security and service, a burglar-iiroof, fire-]iroef 
vault of modem consdructiML 

f Such a vault is the only safe ti»ce for valoalde 
papers, bonds, insurance polides, jewdry, heir
looms and otiier tmsares. 

% For a penny or so a day, yoa can aScrd Uiam ab> 
sohite |Ht>teetion. ^ , 

f The safe deposit boxes are c(»venient, centrally 
located, and adj4>ted to your particular naada. 
7 Yoa will be i^eased with their attraetircBMs, 
aad the security and privacy which tli«y assure. 
f A c(»dial invitation is extended to j<fa to call aad 
iaapsct our latest improvement. 

Bank 
MANASSAS, vnte iNu 



PAGKFWm. 
T M MAMAHSAS J9lfll»Al, MANAflgAS. VttGPiU 

U I T I E J W U B ^ 
Miu Gr»c« Kkol, ol WMhiii«toii, 

•pent the week-end at hqr home here 
MM. Laurm V. Fr^, «* NokesviUe, 

is the' guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. 
Nash. 

Mrs. Annie Dodd, <rf WMhington, 
recently visited her niece. Mn. G. W. 
LeitA. 

Miss EH* Galleher, of Falls Church, 
is the guest at Mrs. Y. M. Carr, of 
Briatow. 

Mr. J. Parker Milburn, of Vienna. 
made a business trip to Manassas on 
Wednesday. 

Mr. R. L. S. Halpenny, of Wa^hing-
Un, visited W» »i«ter, Mrs. J. M. Bell, 
on Tuesday. 

Miss Elisabeth Larkin is ,spcndin« 
the week in Washington as the guest 
of Mrs. C.-G. Sloan. 

Mrs; Margaret Thornton, of New 
oprt, Ky., is visiting her aunt,,Mrs. 
Margaret Barbour. 

Mr. John Utterback, of Centreville, 
visited his brother, Mr. Ernest Utter-
back, during the week. 

Mrs. J T. Wilkins, of Alexandria, 
visited Mrs. S. C. Richards and Mrs. 
I. M. Donohoe yesterday. 

Miss Thelma Powell, of Harrison
burg, is spending the week Here with 
Miss Elizabeth Galleher. 

Miss Freda Buckingham, o« Washr 
ington, is the guest of, MUses Eliza
beth and Mary Covington. • 

Miss Elizabeth F. Johnson, of 
Sweet Briar College,^ has returned to 
"Clover Hill" for the summer. 

Mrs. Frank Browning spent last 
week St Falls Church wi«i Mr.'Brown
ing's mother, Mrs. Alice Browning. 

Miss Pauline Beaehley, of Alexan
dria, «pent Sunday her? with her par
ents, Mr: and Mrs. L. E. Beaehley. 

Mrs. B. B. Larkin spent the week
end in Washington with her mother, 
Mrs. A. J. Adams, who has beem quite 
sick. 

Mr. Percival Lewis (has returned 
from Blacksburg to spend JJ»e summer 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. 
Lewis. 

Mr*? and Mrs. Preston Moran, of 
Washington; spent Supd*y here at the 
home of Mrs. Moran's father, Mr. J < ^ 
R. Hottel. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Edward Dombhart, 
of Chicago, have been visiting Mrs, 
Dombhart'a parents, Mr. and Mnr, W. 
N. Merchant. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Haydon, of 
Alexandria, are visiting Mr. Haydon's 
parents, Mr. «pd Mrs. W. H. Haydon* 
near town. 

Mrs. Cyril Wade DiJton and chfl-
dren, of Salem, N. J., are visiting 

MiM«a Eleanor and Jaa« P»tter»Mi,i 
UtUc da««ht6f» of CoL B«A«* U. P»t^ 
ter«)n. of Waahington. are viaitiBg 
tiie4r grandmother and aunt, » » • » • -
lantyne Patterson and Mra. B. T. H. 
Hodge. 

Mrs^ L. M. Kite and her son, 
Thomas, of Criglersville, who havef̂  
b^n visiting Mrs. Kite's brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mm. Herbert 
WeatheraU, left Wednewlay morning 
fe> their home. 

Miss Dorothy Jojmson.-who has ju«t 
completed her junior year at Smith 
College, Northampton, Mass., has re
turned to Manassas to spgjd the sum
mer with her parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
C. R. C. Johnson. 

Mrs. W. M. Rice, accompanied by 
her xiaughter, Mias Rose Bice, and 
Mrs. Arthur Sinclair, attended"^er«-
cent Memorial day service at Fairfax 
Courthouse, where Miss Rice read 
"The Rebel Yell." 

i Mra. Thomas W. Howard, Mr. 
Worth H. Storke and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold E. Smith motored to Indepen
dent Hill last week to attend the mar
riage of Miss Drusilla Undes and 
Mr. Homer C. Hess. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Bettis recent
ly had as th^ir guests Mr. Bettis' 
brother, Mr. Mitchell Bettis, of Qufn^ 
tico, and Mrs. Bettis" niece, Mrs. 
Frank Norton, and two children, Vir
ginia and Lester, of St. Elmo. 

Miss Williette R. Myers, head of the 
high school commercial* department, 
will spend the summer" near Char
lottesville witii her mother, Mrs. W. 
R Myers, who is recovering from an 
illness and leeenUy left the University 
hospital. 

Mrs. Reginald R. Whitmor*, of Mar
tinsville, is spending some time here 
with her mother, Mrs. A. B. Spies. 
Mr. Whitmore accompanied her to 
Manassas, remaining several days. He 
is engaged in public health Work and 
has been transferred to Fauquier 
county until October 1 

Rev. J. Halpenny left on Monday to 
spend the summer at his old home in 
Canada, which hfc has nqt visited for 
fifty years. He will visit his sister, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Darlington, of Tread-
well, Ontario. Mrs. Halpainy will 
spend the summef months at Brents-
ville with her niece, Mrs. Paul J. 
Cooksey. 

Mrs. M. E. Akers had as her guests 
on Sunday hA son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gulidc, and 
children^Virginia, Ev«i^, Billy and 
George—Mr. and Mrs. Ulrich ahd 
their daughter,,Miss Mabet UWch; all 
of Aurora Heights, «fcd BIr8.Akei8' 
niece. Miss. Mairy Byd«-, ofTennaly-
town, D. C-

Mr. Paul L, Weir, wha attended the 
University of Virginia for the past 

'_ ^ visited his mother, 
Mrs. E ' Wood Weir, en route to Blue-
field, W. Va.. vriiere he will be engag 

BKIEF 
—The White Rose budMll 

will play Re^iiBgton bwe tomorrow at 
3 p. m. . 

—B«v. Edgar Z. Pence will praaeh 
at the Lutheran P»urch Sunday at 
g p. m. 

—Rev. 

Mrs. Dalton's*;kr;nts: 'ifr. >nd Mrs! B^i«^' ^^^^^ 
W. H. Haydwi. 

Mr. Roswell E. Round spent * « ^ J j ^ engine«ing work for the sum-
weekend at Cbwrydale witii ^"s^rtfjijjj^j. ĵ jjjjjtjg j(j. ^eir w^ects tore-
ther and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. j ^ .̂̂ ^ ^j^ ^̂ ^̂ .̂̂  ĵ ^ ^g^tricj l̂ CT^eer-

ing next yejrf. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. O'Callaghan, of 

Athens,' Ga., arrived last week to 
spend some time at their summer 

.r. , ^ w ^ „ I home near town. They were accom-
is Victonne Nicol, of Washing-1^^.^ ^^ ^^^j^ daughter, Miss Louise 

ton, spent the week-end here with her ^,^^^jj^^^^ ^^ ^^ graduated a 
grandmothers, Mrs." Louise Nicrt and ^^ ^^^^ ^ ^ from the Lncy fk 
Mrs. Victorine Garth. 

Mr. E. A. Brand, of New York d ^ , 
a former resident of Manassas, was a 
guest last week at the home of Mayor 

George C. Round. . ( 
Mrs. Lewis Frank Pattie and UtUe 

Jliss Esther Warren PatUe. teft on 
Monday to spend a fortnii^t witii rel
atives at Upperville. 

Miss Victorine Nicol, of Washing
ton 

few w ^ B ago from the Lncy pobb 
Institute at Athens, "nieir son, Mr. 
Bdieit D, O'CallaghaBj is a Harvard 
Btodoit this year. 

Mrs. Charles E. Brawner, who spent 
the winter in Sindairville N. Y., with and Mrs. W. HiB Brown. 

Rev. A. B. Jamison on Monday and, ™ '^^^, Mr*. Lee CockreU Uoyd, 
Tuesday visited at the hoii» of BM _ . . 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. David Jamison, 

J. M. Bell'a appointments 
for Sunday follow: Greenwood, 11 a. 
m.; Purcell, 8 p.rm., and Bradley, 8 
p. m.. 

—Mrs. J. W. Rowzie has rented the 
property of Mr. E. R. Conner at the | 
comer of Church and Zebedee streeU, ] 
between Church stre^ and Centerville 
raod. 
. , —Rev. A. Stuart Gibson will admin-, 
later the Holy Gofhmaaion at Trinity < 
Church on Sunday at 7:30 a. m. and: 
will hold an evening service at 8 
o'clock. . • I 

Mr. James B. Cole, of Independent 
Hill, attended the annual meeting of 
the Virginia funeral directors' associ
ation, which was held at Charlottes
ville last week. 

—Miss Lillie Sutton returned Mwi-
day from Charlottesville, where she 
attended an Epworth League C<HIV«I-
tion as. a representative of the league 
of Grace Church here. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Goods, jr., 
who have been living on their farm 
near Wellington, have moved back to 
this vicinity with Mr. Goode's parente,^ 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Goode. 

The Main street residence of Mrs." 
W. N. Lipscomb and the West street | 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. James R.' 
Larkin have been in the • hands of 
painters to receive new spring attire. 

^Miss Ruth Wheaton, of Canova, 
who recently submitted to an opera
tion in the Alexandria hospiUl, re
turned to Manassas Tuesday, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. Joseph 
Wheaton. 

—The Bethlehem Good Housekeep
ers' Club will Aeet in the home of 
Mra. T. J. Broaddus on Saturday, Juno 
18, at half past two o'ctock. Let 
every member'be presentr-C. B. Lay 
Hodge, Secretary. 

—Company A, of Grace M. B; 
Church, South, will hold a lawn party 
Ml the hotel lawn next Thursday even
ing. The public ̂  is invited to come 
out and enjoy good liiwiemade fee 
cream,, sherbert and cake. 

^Mr.^ and Mrs. Lucim Walker 
Harkvwe, <i Bnrke,hace issued inyita-
tions for the marriage of th«r daugh
ter. Miss Vera Stisanne Harlowe, to 
Mr..Henry Douglas Merchant, of Al
exandria, on Sunday adto^btts «t 6 
oSclock at tii«r homo *t'<Bftrke. 'Mr. 
Mochaht iis a son of Mir. and Mrs. W. 
N. Merchant, bf Manassas. 

—Manassas Chapter, U. D. C, will 
hold a lawn party at the home of Mrs. 
J. E. Herrell on Thu»»day, Jime 80. j 
A musical program will be rendered j 
about 8:30 p. m. Admission will be 
free. Ice cream and homemade adte •, 
will be served. The proceeds -wall goi] 
to the battlefield park fnnd. T h e pub-[ 
Ue is cordially in^ted. 

.—Among the Manassas visitors last 
week was Rev. John McGill, D. D., of 
The Plains, il former rector of Trinity: 
Episcopal Church., Dr. McGill is mak-1 
ing his home for the present with his j 
dao^ter in dunberiand, Md., and re-1 
•coitly attended t l» annual gmdua-J 
Hon exoeises ot the Epi so t^ Tbeo-' 
logical Seminary near Alexwtdria. 

—Miss Margaret Wils<|i linn. 

WILL LIKE 

ri>4V[ 

at Harve-de-Graee, Md. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wright and family, of 

was the guest o< Mrs. Albert ^tadcn 
for a few days recently and attended 
the BJemorial day services here. 8b» 

OUT. anu » ! • . «i i»". —~ -—-—*, — yff^ accompanied to -Manassas by 1»«T 
Pittsburgh, Pa., have been tiie goests daughter,*Mrs. Frederick Vollme*, of 
of Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Rob«» at their N«wfolk, and left later for Ariingtoa, 
bungalow to west Manassas. 

Mrs. Herbert WeatheraU and hear 
two littte ehildmi, Martin Carrington 
and FrancCT, left Wednesday m o m ^ 
to visit relatives in Orange. 

wfcere A e is spen«ri|g some time wift. 
her davgktCT. Mrs. WaHaB QnOOt, 

daoghtM' of Mr. and Mrs. H. C Lmn.j 
of Alexandria, is one of the thirtyt| 
aeren gradwtes ot Alexandria Eighi 
SchooL Miss Linn completed the, 
academic coaM two years ago and re-
e^ves today » Aptom* from tlw bosi-
neas d^tartmeott. She tea grand-
das«hter of Mrs. William JP'eote, of 

—Mr. James Birkett, manage* of 
_ , 'ABnabarg," the Portaear estate, for 

Miss Elsie Rosenbwger, of HeradoB, the last few years, baa teodsrad to 
who has been attending Go«cherCrf-| resignation to the secretary of tiie 
lege, in Baltimore, is visiting h « esUte, askinc for ite acceptance at 
cousin. Miss Olive Hombaker. I an eariy date. Mr. Casaius C C w t o 

Miss Emily Maitland Round, who is said *» » * ; ^ P P [ « ^ ^ L ^ S 
was recently graduated from the Har-, tion in the event that Mr. Birtatfi 
risonburg normal, is visiting her class 
mate, Miss Martin, of Lexington. 

Mr. Taylor Adams, accompanied by 
his eousin. Mr. Frweis Turner, of 
Aldie, was the guest of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Adams, on Saiday. 

Miss Gwtmdc Gallahaa, of Wash-
ingttm, was the guest of Miss Vir-̂ .̂ 
ginia MdKm Speiden during the cem-
BMBcencnt of the Tosple School of 
Mnsie. 

resignation is accei>ted. 

WATEKFAU. 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. HslAsh and 
MtOt Miss Efc>ise Reeee . vt Ataxwt-
dria, ww» week-ead gaesta ef Mr. and 
Mrs. K. R. SmittL 

Miss Chariotta Oridley, of Wash
ington, was a roeeat guest of Mrs. 
Henry ThMsas. 

Mrs. Locy A. Cocie te viwttng] Mr. and Mrs. S. ». Clarke and Mrs. 
friMMls at Chatham and wUl go from; Mary Goasem w « e gueeU of Mrs. 
there to Uke Juaahiska, N. C to Betty White, of &o«l Roa, reewtly. 

Emily Maitland Bemtd, 
yoaagtMt dangMer of Mrs. Geui|[u C. 
Rorad, is aoMng the graduates of the 
State Normid School at Haniseabarg, 
having competed with honors the two-
yoar eeorse in home ee«Mmies. Miss 
Roiwd is one of six honor stndenta in 
t)ie large class graduated by the 
school. She will teach domestie sci
ence next year ia the high adwd at 
MeLeaa, Arlington eoonty. 

—Miss Hattie B. WiOcosm uM 
Miss Edith M. Haydon, both ti Maaaa-
•as, are among tiie first grateates of 
the army nosei ' traiaing sehooi at 
Waltor Seed Hospital. More than MO 
yovng woatea wbo entered tbe service 
daring the war wiD receive their di
plomas this wed^ WhOs they enter
ed tiie service at Walter Reed and 
w e n attadied to tfakt hospital, part of 
t h ^ traiafa« was teteived ia oOar 
hesititalB ia Baltimoia, New York aad 

spend soMM time with ber daa^ter. 
Miss Mabd Codm. —-

Miaoes Lanier Moran aad Amdia 
and Daisie HiB Brown aad Messrs. 
Leon Waters aad Paul Scott WilUaam 
Tocently la^Med to ^road S « i to visit 
Miss Margarette Furr. 

Miss Norm Mayfcagfa is visitiac Miaa 
iiOiaa Dowbs at Wooloey. 
' Mr. Phflip Pkkctt went to Wssh-
ington OB Soaday to meet Us brother, 
Mr. Elmer Ptekett, who is employed 
in l4«chtarg. 

The Woman's Missionary Society 
Brr. aad Mrs. Roiiert Lee Lewis'met at the schotri Wedaeoday after-

aad their baby danghtar. Marie, have' noon, J«w 1, wlA Mrs. W. M. FoWy 
returned to Windsor. N. C , sfter a as leader. ThswAjeet was -Orphan-
short visit te Mrs. Lewis' parents, Mr. age." 
and Mrs. James Birkett. Little Missj Children's ^y swvices wiU be ob-
Virgwia-Lewis, their ti«ree-year.«ld served at _Aatioch C»arch » « ^ y 
daaghter, will spend the saaiMr wltf 
her graadparenta here. 

—News has jaat readied here of the 
death of Mrs. B. R. Lewis, which oc
curred Pebiasry 1« at ber heaw ia 
Montpdier. Mrs. Lewis wss sixty-
two years dd aad tee last of har im
mediate famQy. She is sorrived by 
her hnsbaad and two children,-Mrs. 
Harry Saaford, of Orange, aad Mr 
Eogaae B. Lewis, of Charlottesvine 
She made many frienda in Manassas | 
more than twenty years ago, often 
visiting here daring the life of her 
HMther and brotiter, Mrs. Georco] 
Thomas and Mr. Bowling Thomas. 

-.'XT' 

H It is not . "«ue88" on our V^'hSitiilx'^'^' "̂ ^ "''' White Rose Flour, ooce you give it a thorough tnai. 

Northern Virginia-that Wh^ Rose i j ^ hi^-^^^^^^ 

flour. , 
fTTTnr n̂milv use^whcre nearly all women do not wish two or 

need for the purchase of special'floura. ^ 

w S i brands, it is "olsuprising that the pn^ of J ^ Row 
is lower than on many of the equaUy high grade flours TO au oi 
Northern Virginia users. ^ 

H Order a sack of White Rose today. H your 8W«\'̂ j«^ °°* 
supply vS^J^dus Ws name and address and we wdl ffll your or-
ders direct until h« can supply you. - ^ 

l^passasFeed&IA 
B. LYNN ROBERTSON, PcoprlMer -

White Row Jl(Mii>-0»m Meal—GMta»-F«t4l 

MANASSAS, VmGDOA 

need 

\xt 

idtOdreni ifOTttnytkiac 
<^ALRT 

twdeoHic 

ekOirai 
tlieaaclv« 

•«AT IT WITH IV)WKIB." AtMqr f«r 6«ie 

THE BEST DRUG STORE 

Cocke's Pharmacy 
GBpKGB B. OOCKB. Pnpctotar 

"W^FB 



JUNEHRMOF 
COURT ADJOURNS 

Wilson Awarded flOOO D$mgta 
tot Breach of Contract In 

Sale 4tt Timber Land. 

7 B. Le« WUaon, of Clifton, obtained 
^'a inAarmmnt tor tlOAA irjiaf<».l.„ .'_ ^i.. 

^t^^'lJ^'^- «^'- '«h««B«d 

TM MAwAaSAS JODMNAl. 
VOGINIA 

^ mA.f:'r'^.^::««'n>or.tion,v,. .nd M ««utcr of C. A. uZ^n. Wmiam T l S ^ ^;; " ""^ration, v,.| BRENT8VILLE 17^ 
d««eM«l. exonerated from n.v*«-* ^ *̂ - ?*1»-I>.rfendanf. demur- -^ r ^ -
taxe. erroneoualy a«e.«d ' ' "' ^'ZI^l '^'^^'^' •' '°'«' ^ - ****' ^ ^ ^ Score 11 Run. in Sev 

CAMDEDATBg CAUW 

PAQ?: FIVE 

Lic«i» to Mil «>ft drinks at their ait o r f . ^ ^ t * ' « u " " * ! ' = '=»«Pl«»-
reapective placea of buaine.* JLnW ^ * *** *"• '^**»» t«n daya 
to L. L. Stevena. QuanUerWiTB^ 1 * ^^^'^'^**''•'°»>" C. P ^ / 
thera. IndependUTSin ' a ! ? n ^ T *»^* " " * ^ ̂ '-'^'ct of Columbia. No 
Kingr, Darafriea. 

Hill, and G, C. 6496. 

«»th~Utterbaek Pitchw— 
Sanders is Star. 

a judgment for 11.000 yesterday in the »«" at their place of b w i n ^ » U t >Moi!r'H**'*^^^^ ^' "*•** "' ^ '̂'̂ '̂  
ci«uit court u, hk auit apina^Joaeph and proprietary medicine.. t o i l . r « ^ ' v a „ t ^ I S l f f M 7 ' ' " " ' * * ' ** •^-
Brown tor alleged breach of contract dicmal and antigeptic preparationi and « ^ i m ^ T ^ ^l*"'"' * ' " " "»* *» 
involving the «il« of timb«, l«Ki. «>lution.. and-flaroring « ^ a S ^ M ^ S J v f.' '^.«=»«*<»« of her 
Mr. Wilaon'a moUon to Kt aside the, *««"«? alcohol. ^ ^ ««>n-, «lati«hter, Martha Molair. 
jmya verdict and enter judgment for H. Thornton Davi«i appointed guar-' DePauw x l l l t ^ " ^ o " ' ^ * ^ « ' ^ ' 
$2,000 being 6Verruled by the co«rt.l<««n of Druailla Laadea. d a i w h t S ^ ^ « 7 " * Knight et al_Report of Thos. 
Execution of judgment was tuapend- Mattie F. Herr«g; guardiaTto La . i fV * " ^ ' «»ceiver, dated June 
ed sixty days pending appeal cute 1600 bond. « • - 11, wnfirmed; cause transferred to 

The June term of court, which con-' Account of Robert Jarmans, jailor I ""L^kin „. T**V- ^ 
vened here on June 6, Judge Brent''o'board of priaoners in jail-:* T s S to aet^re dLk^ " ^ ^ ^ f '"^'^ 
presiding, adjourned yesterday. The ' " April and $82 for May-I^iow;^ Sed n onetlJn^ «W»rdmn's petition 
summary of proceeding, continued' Account of S. M. Haislip, justice', • Sincl«irT„H H . k,-
from lart week follows: f 13 for wrvice in misdemeanor cam' Luck W . i ^ n " ° " ' ^r'^"' "'• 

Common L allowed cases, Lucl̂  et als—Decree confirming re-
Wimsatt vs. HamiJn. petition- • ̂ " T A f''• ^- ^^^'"^''<«'»««-'^-"^^^^^^^^^ 

Continued and aet.for. trial on firat. '""«'• ^ " f ? '<"• examining and cer- comm ssioner"and authi^ z W S S 
Monday m October. l^;n:^^';^:l-^!<^T-^ commissioner\o1anurn?mrS 

(Sporting Editor) 
The Manassas White Rose baseball .^^!^.T^^J«.^',^^'«^ssiS:;,^=^j^ 

iuuu«, «. v«woer. •„ A-Jd. *TvT;. *̂ "°'"= moneys comraUsioner to pay out 
Clarke v.. Kincheloe, petition-Con-, ^^T'*^^ <*' ^^^hc Accounts. aUowed. maining in his hands 

inued and set for triî i on firat Men-' Allowance of »3.68 to George G. Ty-1 L. P. Bargamin et al tinued . ^ » „ i^r iru»i on nrat Men- , '"" r"-- "" •'"•'~ >« 'Jwrge u. ly- -• i^ F. Bargamin et al v^ Tho. W 
day in October. | Jer, clerk for certifying list of delin- Lion and R A Mclntj^e L l ^ s ^t 

Clyde Henderaon v.. B. F. Iden, r e - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' t ^ Auditor of Public Ac- al^Decree conf iS ing'^lW^Tc: I ' 
moval-Continn^ and Kit for trial on * = ™ - , ^ t Sinclair, master commiss^ner- R A 
first Thur«l.y JToctober term. Commonwealth vs. J. Weldon Row- Hutchison and R. A McTnt̂ ê kppoin: 

V. Â  Spiker vs. B. F. Hen, «moval " ^ , •"^-tment for a misdemeanor; ted special commis.ioner.T^u'J^p-
-Contmaed and set for trial on firat (^"'"w/"d refusal to support his' erty described m bill unless comoUto 
Thursday of October term. ^^ '^^ in'-^t children)-Defendant ants withinlorty S y . l S h « « K , 

D. 0 . Dechert vs. A. L. Hol«nger,' *'!^'?«^ ^ »«"* t'^^J'e "months at and liens. awharge debts 
removal—Continued generally, \ „„ , . '^VJ;*"^' '^ 'o*^ 'orce or to! Randolph Doyle vs. Minnie Doyle 

J. P. Leachman vs. Peoples National f ^ h« wrfe |30 per month, begimiing and Levi Doylei decree 7 ^ i J l u e - S ! 
Bank. Maumpait-Continued and • r t ' ^ . t ^ '"^ continuin|c for twelve fendants mimmoned to appear June 16 
for trial xm firat Tuesday of October, r ^ * » - ^^t^^^l^ f ^ ^ ^ *««> to testify concerning the^%t,lat™n of 
**T- U « L . Jv,!^ ' Z ; S ^ * ^ ' •»;*«"»» o' injunction awarded against 

Peter J. Weyand vs^Broaddu. and " ' ^ J * ' * ^ f «^*«? *^ «»*• PaM. them October 5,1920. restraining them 
nrnaa. iuann>n«{«̂  ry^*t,„.^ *_ . Koport and trustee's account f«r w i *~. J ^ - . * . r r 

Hnmea, aaaumpsit—ContiBQcd to fec-
<md Monday in Octobo-. 

John E. Barrett vs. W. T. Thomaa-
wn, traapasa—Continued and aet for 
trial on aeeoad Tuesday of Octditer 
torn.. 

John Deere Plow Co. vs. E. S. Hed> 
rick and J. G. White, treapai*—Con
tinued generally. 

Joim Deere Plow Co, v.. E. S. Hed-
rick and Jane Hedridc, trespass—Con
tinued and set for trial on first Friday 
of Oietober term. 

Hie following caaea we>« contlnaed: 
Commonwealth va. J. Robinson, Com 

^ ~ S ^ ^ ' , r ^ . * •'"^•^ ^ complainants bill and from 
\J^6^^ ^^^^^'^^^'^''^>^^'^^^^'^^^^^^• 
^ ^ 1 ^ J '^'^l- Thos.H. Lion, trustee, vs. Stuart B. 

S * v h u 2 S L 2 •* ^P««*», to answer and cross bill of S. B. Tul-

D^%ZLT^ ^"^T ''' ''^l^^''^^' Thos. H. Won, truste*. to 
• ^ U » ^ ; ? ^ " ° ^ ; , » . J l « y *» T. E. Didlake and Thoe. H. 
Report and estate account, of Rach. Lion, special receivers, 11,107.65 for 

ard Donovan, deceaaed, confirmed. p, • » , . « « iur 
Estate account of a A-TEarsteller 

confirmed. 

investment during life of Fannie C. 
Tulloss; net income not exceeding $200 
per annum to. be paid to Fannje Claritolli f^'^J^ 

^lowance to tnal aurora fa criminal Tulloss and principal at her death to 
" " ' be paid to rfiildren of W. R. Tuiioss, 

deceased, ' ' "̂  
John T. Staples Ts: Janie S. Hwrdl, 

adnunistratrix of James. E. Hrarrell, 
deeeased^Decree declaring John ,T. 

cases 
monwealth vs. C. a Pwtt, Common-'-, **^®' concerning account of E. M. 
wealth va. H. C, Edge, aliaa Don ii.|Comwell, cpnatable, for $46.60, ent«f-
West; Commonwealth vs. Charlie " .** ^^^ *^"> "** •«de. 
Jones, Commonwealth va. Marie Allen,! Allowance of $17.94 to E. M. Corn-; uw:«w«i—rfecree oecianng jonn T. 
Commonwealth vs. Anna Gaba, C o m - j ' ^ ^ **^***^ '** service fa felony ^ StaplM «3itftled to one half of West 
monwwttfa T8. Elijah Mitchell, Com-' *̂ **** i. ' Virginia certificates m the possession 
monwealtk v.. John Walker, CemmiOT-J .*^^^ " **"• -*• B«»J*ee.' of James E, Herrell, deceased, and 
wealth v a . D . M. anf«-. r.nm™««J«°«nff. *M wr court attendance iaad converted by his administratrix fato 

$6 for executmg^ venire faciaa for, WiEst Virgfaia bonds aggregating $8,-
June term, allowed. 1100 and West Virginia f n ^ M J W 

wealth vs . 'D. M. Slifw, Common 
•'«»lth vs. Berrymaa Marlow, Com
monwealth vs. Samuel Comw^, Com« 
inonwealth va, James Websttt, Com-
monwiaatth^vs. Arthur E. Freneh. 

Commonwealth vs. Samuel Larlda _.. - - --^ —i «>- — '•>• "«~"«." ^ 
and Emma Keys, fadictmeht for a p » » ^ « I>ru«JlI« Lande8,-«MCHt- Report of L. Ledman confirmed, 
miademeanor—Continued generally, i"** ' ^ bond. . | Harry JfcPherson et al vs. Winter 

The following caaes were cMitmned:' Applicafaon made to superintendent McPheraon et al^Report of I.. Led-
Qeorge^takSdes.va. W. C. HamUton, ;"'!'"«'**• *°<* '"«*«"*8^o' tvR aet of man, master commissioner, confirmed; 
attadmiant; Thomas Payne v». Ed-i ^**''*" "** Jneaanrea, indodfag aet of, H. Thornton Davies appointed special 
ward and Mattie Roy, attachment; W. *Pothecary weights, for E. P. Davis,; commissioner to sell real estate. 
D. Tnaimr va B TT Uiiat-arnto «o»»i,_ I nowly appofated seatCr of Weights u » i i ' r.v. n » i r o .,.̂  ix;.,.^..-_«. .>-

Wtion on Saturday afternoon at the 
local ball park by a score of 17-6. 

Things looked bad in the first inning 
when Brentsville put over Uiree runs 
before Utterback, the local pitcher, 
found himself. Neither team scored 
agam until the third, when the local 
boys scored two and BrenUville one 
Brentsville alA) scored a run fa 0»e 
next inning. 

It wa^ not until tiie fifth that Ma
nassas tied the score, and then along 
came that lucfcy seventh, when the lo
cals piled up eleven runs. Here the 
game halted while Brentsville held a 
>war council and the storekeeper sent 
for an adding machine and a backstop 
was erected behind first base for the 
benefit of Brentoville. The visitors 
started a rally in the ninth, but added 
only one to their totel. > 

Walter Sanders again stepped out 
,as the team's leading batter, as well 
as slugger, making four hits out of 
six times at hat, one single and three 
doubles. 

The line-up:* • 

MANASSAS AB. B. H. E. 
Sanders, lb „.„,.... 6 8 
Bryant, ss 6 3 
Saunders, gb ............ 6 2 
Rector, 3b '. ;.,„....... 0 0 
Trimmer, 3b, :;...;... 3 . 3 
B. Utterback, p. „. 6 0 
R. Utterback, rf. 6 1 
Mills, c ........:,.. 4 0 
Comwril, cf ....,_.. 5 3 
Thornton, If ......,._..,.. 6 2 

BRENTSVILLE AB, R. 
Schaffer, C „.... 3 2 
Sisson, p., 3b.... ...!... 6 . 0 
W. Keys, as., 2b.. 6 1 
F. Keys, cf:.._..„....... 4 1 
S. Keys, 3b,. p. 6 1 
Williams, 2b., lb-.„.. 4 0 
J. Keys, lb., sa...... 4 0 

....:^....;„... 4 1 

To the Demccratie Voterk of Prinea 
William County: 

I announce my omdidaey for ro-
Mection to the Hoa«e of . I^Iegataa, 
subject to the party inimary to be 
held Augnat 2nd next 

C. A. SINCLAIR. 

I, Robert A. Ruat, of the County of 
Prince William, Virginia, a member of 
the Democratic Party, declare myself 
to be a candidate for nomination to 
the oflfce of RepresenUtive in the 
House of Delegates of the General Aa-
sembly of Virgmia, from the County* 
of Prince WlUiam, to be made at the 
Primary to be held on the 2nd day of 
August, 1921. 

ROBERT A. RUST. 

BUSINESS L0CAI2 
Onei^nt a Word. Minimum, 25c 

4 
2 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
2 

H. 
2 
0 
0 
1 
2 
0 
0 
1 

ORLANDO 

Rev. Jesse M. Bell, oif Manassas, 
preached an interesting sermon to a 
large congregation Sunday momittg. 
j] Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Earhart and 
ICaster difford and Miss Josephme 
Barbae, of Washington, iipent Bunday 
witit Mrs. Earlurfs parents, Mr. a ^ 
Mrs. J, F. LajBd .̂ 

Allowance of $12 to J.'P. Kamijmc^ ^^^J^J^i'^'^t^'\„.^- ^ * ' * « "^"»«' «' Independent 
deputy sheriff, for court attendance, j J S T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ ' HiH, visited his sister, Mrs. G. F. 

H. Thornton 0«v&s <p»lified aaj Lednin et al vs. Ledman et n l - i ^ ^ ^ ^^'' ' 
I.; :Jars. Josepn Horn was a '"i,v^nt^ii 
#ioi9«-Tuesday. 
* Rev. J. M, Wells lost a vahiabte hog 
.last-weeif.'' 

Mr. and MW; J, P. Grisso, of Ca-
fawba, Roanoke county, spent a few 
hours laat Friday eveofag with their 

Mss. R. C. Graver will open coaching 
class for high school and grammar 
grade subjects July 15;' Mrs. Graver 
is an A. B. graduate of North Caro
lina College for Women (said college 
is member of Southern Association of 
Colleges.) Terms reasonable. Apply 
at her home, Robert Evans' house. 
Prince William street. 6-S' 

Mrs. Hodge/ teacher oCBiano, Voice 
and ExpMssion. Studio at Roblay 
Aphrtment on We«t s t A few vacan
cies during the summer months. A 
group of four could forpi a class m' 
Expression or Sfagfag. S t Cecilia 
Club meets monthly. 6- T 

Purse Found—Owner may obtain 
same by provmg property and paying 
for this ad. E. S. iShirley, Manassas, 
R3. . 6.1, 

Horse for Sale—Black Percheron 
weighfag ISOO lbs., $1,«)0. A. Cmm-
mett, Bristow. 5.2 

For Sale—Efird house opposite 
Courthouse. Comer lot on Grant ave
nue. Make offer. Jno.. E. Nelson, 
401 Colorado Bldg., Washfagtfij, D. 
c. •. 5. 

House for Rent—Five rooms and 
bath. Center street near Catholic 
Chtjrch. S. HynsoHj Manassas. 5-2* 

For Sale—Smalt cook stove, ttevis 
swing chum, extension table and 6 
chairs, side saddle; buggy and iron 
bedatead. Mabel ParUow, Nokeeville, 
Va. :•.- • . - — • . • 5-4 

For Sale—Josey coW and calf, gen
tle; 5 gals, milk daily; $75. Apply 
Journal Office. 6-I' 

132.00 WAS NOT MUCBT / i N 

1920 
IM pMuda Sngar $28Jt 
IbwlwlPatatoaa 4.M 

Total $S2.M 

BUT SEE WHAT IT WILL BUY 
A T BURKE'S TODAY: 

I binhel Potatoes ; i | .75 
100 pounda Sugar , . 7,50 
48 pounds Flour 2.M 
I bushel Meal \M 
8 pounds Lard ;l.2o 
12 cans Cora 1 j e 
12 cana Tomatoes IJIQ 
12 cans Salmon IJO 
20 poukds Navy Beana.. . 1.50 
20 pounds Lisia Beaw 2J0 
12 pounda Rice , . . 1.M 
5 pounds Chase & Sanborn 

Coffee 
10 packages Oats 
6 iiackages Cornflakes 
t2 pacfcagea Uaecda JUaCuit... 
5 boxea Maearoai 
2 pounds BaUag Powder.... 
10 pounda Evaperatfid pMclies 
2 bags Salt . i . . . . . . . 
12 bars Octagm S o a p . . . . . . . . 
6 boxea Matchca . . . . . . - . . . ; ' 
« pacfcagea Naptha Soap Pow

der . . . . . . , . ' , 
10 pounda 

Pat . . . . 

T o t a l . . 

Streak Lean u d 

LSft 
L25 
.M 
M 

2J« 
.14 
.»« 
.12 

.48 

LM 

$32.09 

J. E Bnrfce & Co. 
"Everyththg 6a Earth to Eat" 

MANASSAS. VIRGINLA 

Genume 
Exchange. 

Panama hats. Fanners 
. 4-2 

D. Tnaing vs. 8, H. Heatwole,^ ranov- j "^^^ appomted sealer of weighta Mid j C. E. Clarke va. Hinton ^ als—De
al; Conunonwealth vs. Nettie CSarri-l-'*^**'"" * * ?>*»<» William c«Hmty,1 cree orderfag county snrv^or to snr-

r^.^ I those heretô rô ê fnmiahed having vey and make plat of xeia eatate fa 
dispute. ' 

Boyd M. Smith vs. Pyrites Mfaing 
and Chemical Company of Virginia et 
als^-Decree CM^rmfag rep<8t of 
James R. Qaton, laarvhnag special 
eommiaaionerr 

W. P. Larkfa et al va. Lizzie J. Lar-
kfa et afai—^Decree confirming sale of 
interaat ta Laridntmi ixxm to W. P. 
lArkfa; C. A. Sinclair appomted spe
cial commiaaioner to oearer to por-
chaa«> iatenrt of fafant l i ^ a at law 
of Lodes A. Laridn, deeeaaad. 

aon, Straus Cigar Company vs. Qoan-Ttl>«» heretofoiy fnmiahed having 
-tico Cajody Kitchen, appeaL l * * ^ destroyed by fire. 

Rev. j . M. Bell, regularly (otiained E. W. Comwdl, administrator of 
Methodiat joiaiater of Manassaa, aa- p ' ' " ' ^ Pearson, deceased, autiiorized 
tiioriaed to edcbrate rttea <rf marriage ̂  P*y to widow,' -Pearl Pearson, 
fa Virginia. | ftmounta due aix inftot children ondor 

E. P. Davi. qualified as sealer of .^•*«*—^''^nklin, Lavinia, Evelyne, 
i^eighta and meanirea for Priaca WQ- *'**^ Annie May and Georg»-«>r 
liam emmty. I their mafatamanco and •upp<»t. 

Commoiwealtii va. Lonia Moore, to-' ABowaaceof $17 to-B. M. C o m w ^ 
djctment tor a felony—CoruHaon-i*o"«**We, tor expenae of trip to 
weahfa'a attmney, with conacat of! WaaUngton for Roger Van HMV, 
court, a g r t ^ not to proaecate eaae I'*>•*«" Wctetw and J<An Pa>ti, ekai«-
fnrUier^ ' , fed with a toloRy, eoovietad u d aoH 

. Bev. .Heaoy H, NieoH, Baptist nfa-
fater of Woodt«id«e, aathMixad to e^' 
ei»ste ritea of matrimmiy in Virginia. 

tanced. 
Allowance to petit jurors. 
Georyre Shaffer, ezeentw of Valoi-

Clerk <n<dared to eorraet Manaaaaa' t>ae Shaffer, deceaaed, va. Honiy and 
•otiiv ikt. addnv naaw of T. B. * E. Xt, Bamea-^udgyat tor pUatt t . 
I<yaeh. j $143 witii fatnest, ten par eeat tor 

Oerk ordoad to comet Hayaowicat oomud feeva^id.coats, 
voting liati addiBg aamas af a H. jadj Cwirge Shaffer, eneotar of Valea-
H. H. Clag8<ett. | t^M Shaffer, deeened. va. Baniaid and 

Avariek Parkw Laim et al vs. Janes ^- ^ BanMs-^a^ment f^ jMamtiO, 

Theatre. 
Monday, June 20 

aimt Mrs. X H,. Wells. T h e y had 
j u t returned from Arlington, where 
titey attended the burial of one of the 
Roanoke boys who fdl in France. 

Miss Josephme Barbae returned to 
her home fa Washington Monday^ Af
ter spending a few days with Mrs. C. 
R. Earhart 

Childrea'a day s^rices will be hdd 
hers Soadajr moraiag at 10:80 o'dodc 
Ev«4rbo^ ia cordial^ favfted to at-

We have one extra heavy 6000 lb. 
cajpacity wî gon we will aell at a bar 
gam. Farmers' Exchange. 

If our prices and merchandise are 
not rit^t tell us. If so, tell your 
friends. We want to serve you. 
Farmers'Exchange. 

I V atork visited Mr. VDA Mrs. T. 
M. BeRyman last wedc, leavinar a Ana 
babj^iri. 

Get yoOT twme now, 14 cents at the 
Farmers' l^xchangis. 

_ I f you need a Mower we have aame. 
Price right Farmers' Exchange. 

Wheat harvest will soon be here. 
Get your tvriae at t te Farmera* Ex
change. Price always fa One. 

(tee and two-horse wagons always 
(m hand at the txrttom price. Farm
ers' Exchang*. 

Smith—JodciBaet ibdng booadaiy fa 
•««ordaae« witit S k a Batiar survey 
<rf Aogast n , 1 » 7 ; detoMhmt to pay 
ceata. 

Alexandria Fartfliaar and Cbeaueal 

$1«2.» with interest, tea par 
c o a a d toea and casta. 

R. L. Wilson va. Joseph Brown— 
Plaiatiff permitted to withdraw jao-
tioB made June 13; motiaa to aet 

Company, Inc., vs. C. 8. WiafiaM— u U * Jnr'a vwdiet aaaeasing plafa-
JodsBMot for plaiirtiff, |1M,2S, s A - tiTa damagea at $1^M0 and to eater 
jeet to eredite of $10 and $60, with ia- op jodgmcnt tat $2,000 overrnM. 
tareat and eeats. Judgmeat for ^afatiff, $1,000 with fat-

Clerk erdered to ewreet Maaaaaaa' «re*t Mid coata. Exaeotiaa <A Jadg-
wtiag Bat, addtag aasM oT Peyton B. ncnt suspended for 60 days peadiar — 

•PPwd, piaiattf to axeesto $100 bead. 
Henry N. Brswnar, ^., sarviviiv 

partnar, ate, vs. W. E. Ctod«>—Aetiea 
«naia8«L 

Coauaoawealtit vs. ABMB Fayad, 
oa appeal—Flae tA $106 aad $0 days 

e o a t y Jaa, jafl 

Larida. 
Commoawealth vs. Janes Biarria, 

charged, witii a fd<»y—Proaeeotioa 
d>«miaaad and priaoaer diaehargad. 

W. a Athey lOToiatwi ^odal po
lice oflfcar tor Prises WiUian ooaaty, 
^'ithoat eenpaBsatton, tor sarvtoe 
Me<Kat of fain and eiher gatiMttagsto" SMd behavior 
)>M fa eoaa^r; iwotetaa to csseato| Waltoea CaiMr vs. George .. 
*<M bead. aaca, «n appeal—Jadgnant tor plato-

B. B. Wagoner graatad pamit to tiff, $37iW wad eeato; Hasdtiah BM, 
csrry fwicaaisd weapon. foreanin ef Jary. 

Clark ardavad to esrrect Calaa dto-
^votiag list, addiag naan • ( r . K. 

^ l*** Wilsoa vs. Joseph Brown, on 
n«*»co—Verdict for pUntiff, $1,000 
wterest and eorta; Heaakiah Reid, 
foreman of jury. Plaintiff's motion to 
•et aside verdict aa contrary to law 

f ^ R f l O O j a d tetorast tok« anier faat child, Gfady. L. Kfag; conplafa. 
*«••*•*«»**«• l « t t o p . y D a i « y L . K i . , $ M a 

Ftor. 

W. Wood * Saa vs. W. M. Dalia— 
Dafendut having failad to ^ead, de
mur or aaawer bill, C A. Siadair ap-
ponted special coauaiaaieMr to isat 
asal estete described fa MIL 

Charles E. Kfag vs. Daisy L. King 
-Defendant granted drvoice a viaeolo 

matrimonii and awarded cartody of in-

BUST BEES MEET 
(Reaa Neff, Reportor) 

The Buay Bee Sewing Gisdi met 
Thmrsday, June 12, for th«r sewing 
lessen. They had one new saanber. 

There wwe eight Bwmb»s aad Mi» 
Gilfaert the coaaty agent i a « s ^ . 

Bread asaking waa diacnasediuid tite 
raenbers decided to take .it 1^, Sev-
oa l pieoea «f anfltiiahed nderwaar 
were eoanpletad. 

If fa Bead of Cow Spray, we always 
have aana. Fanners' Bxawaga. 

Mcaey saved ia mraiey aiiade. Pay 
your fertiUier billa Jaly 1. l^naera' 
Exchang*. 

For Sale—A few bushela of Mary
land late red potatoea; beat eating and 
best yi^iiaglato poUtoea that grow; 

-r~r^ W. H. Haydoa, Ifimaa^ 

(STOP! LOOK! AND LISXEN! 
FUiftNITURE 
UPHOLSTERINCf 

I am still dofag business at the old 
stand on Lee avenue, opposite ti»e 
Courthouse, and will continue to do it 
right along. I can reupholster yoor 
five-piece set fa tapestary or fa leath
erette for 28. I furnish all materiala, 
according to the size of the-foimea aad 
the <iuality of the gooda. Any odd 
piecM made over and couches remade 
equiJ'to new. With aU ordns tor 
Parlor Sets I will give a Lounge freet. 

JOHN A. SANDER 
I V Uphoistefer Lee Ave.. Op, C H. 
Orders can be left at W. C. Wageaer's 

Stwe. S-l* 

$ l p a ^ b B i ^ 
aaa, Va. 4-1" 

Whaa Uowl Barrynara pfaysd T h e 
C^perhead" en the stag*, 
nan altta wept U a 
rran their seato aai duawii. Naw 

great iraaw—enacted hgr a 
ef rtisaaaa*. sKh Baiijnasa to the 
titlarsto! 

ADMISSION—11 aad B e 

Arc Tea Ftagcr-Priated? 
Uncle Sara, fa tiie archives of the 

War Departawnt fa Washington, has 
the, iinger-prfata of 5,000,000 men. 
4 | B a o tw« of these finger-prfats are 
aHUr Read the remarkable article 
on the govsrament's bareae of identi-
Aeatian fa the Magatiae of The Waah-
togten Star, Sonday, Joae 19. The 
tanna is oae of tiie n«rvda of th« 
•te . ' 

For &le—One Adrance bfader, aev-
ca foot cut only ran two aeaaons, fa 
eaeeUent condition' Price $126. M. 
T. Kfag, Nofcesville, Va. 4-tf 

For Sale—20,000 f t Oak Inch 
Boards. A J: Sni&^GainesviUe, Va. 

4-2* 

HOPWOOD'S 
POPULAR PRICE 

FURNITURE 
AND STOVE 
STORE.. 

8A aid K SbMb, N. W, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

For Sale—Steam Frick traction en
gine Also Blizzard ensilage cutter 
No. 11, complete. Both fa A No. 1 
condition. Will sell cheap to quick 
buyer. Can be seen at G. R. Kaen's, 
near GainesviUe. Write M. L. BalL 
Crest HiU. Va. 4-S* 

hesbytariaiClinth 
XEV. A. B. JAMISON, Pkstor 

For -Sale—Good western altolto 
meal, 100 tons fa ton lots or more, 
sacked, $30 per ton; 60 tons good al
falfa hay in baka fa ton lota or more, 
ttl per ton; all f. o. b. Alexandria, Va. 
Write Virgfaw Feed k. MOHng Corpo
ration, Care the Ptatear ApartaieBt, 
Waahtagton, D. C. 4-S 

SUMDAT SBRVKXS 

UHW A. M.—Paraato' Oarta tiia Sna-
day School. 

1140 A. IL-nrai^Md te -tha Bal-

8:00' P. M.—'"Sarprisiac TUagm." 

Prayar Meatiag Wodaosday at 8 p. n . 

M th 
at $ P. M. 

Snhiaet, "^aidnd fa tin 

TIRE 
REPAIRING 

Tina rtpnhwJ aa g«*4 aa anr. 
Thhoa fixed en absrt aatica. 

af Ughaat «nllty. 

HDCSON 
SrCHiKWALL ROAD 

MANASSAS. : : : : : : VIBGINU 

Tha Jearaal $1.60, Sahaerika a«w. 

Geo. D. Baker 
Undertaker 

DR. FAHRNEY 

DIAfiNOarnClAH 

The Di. Fkluaays have heea p n r t i r ^ 
• •d h«»« sMd* a m^riahy o{ 

> iMo««r MO ymmm. I 
I OiJr wMk d u M k diMMM . 

Wd I dMC-
>ll>M*rM. KVM 
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H. D. Wenrich Go. 
' Inoorperated 

MANASSAS, VIRGINU 

WATC9ES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND OPTICAL GOODS 
VICTROLAS AND RECORDS 

SPORTING GOODS 

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY 

GIVE US A CALL 

BUCKHALL 

^ • • > ^ 

t DulinfiMartin Co. 
• f 1215 F Street and 1214-18 G Street, WMhington. P. C. 

EDDY REFRIGERATORS 
—arc an invMlment They are .ubatantiaUy , 
built and $o scientificaUy conitructoa that max
imum refrigeration U aecured with minimum 
consumption. It« moderate price with the aerT-
ice it renders makea the inTestment the best to 
be secured in a refrigerator. 

Refrigerators: : : : $27.00 to $164.25 

Ice Boxes : : : : : : $15.65 to $ 60 i )d 

Exclusive Local Agents for Eddy Relrigera-

tors for the last thirty years. 
Complete line of equipment for your Dming 

Room and Kitchen, 
Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 

Th» CWldren's day program »t the 
U, B. ChttTch pawed off very nkely, 
a larse citowd being in attendaaee. I 

Mr and MM. lUwier WoOdyari, of 
Independent Hill, vieHed Mr. and Mr«. • 
W. B. Winslow laat Tuesday. , I 

Mr. and Mr.. "Bub" Payne, of 
Waahington, are visiting Mr. P«yne'» 
mother, Mr». Luda Payne. 

Mr. and Mn, HiUeary Speakee re- j 
cently vielted Mre. SpM\Mt' pareota 
at Hemdcm. 

The many friend • of Mr. E. B. 
Crouch were much pleaaed Ja«t Sun
day to see him at church and to know 
be is Improving elowly from hi* recent 
operation. 

Mr. and Mr». Morgan Hensley, who 
live below the run, atttnded the Chil
dren'* day service here. 

Mr. R. C. Linton, of Independent 
Hill, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Win»-
low last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Bitenour, 6? Fair
fax, vklted Mrs. Ritenour's slater, 
Mrs. George ilensiey, last Sunday. 

Mr. Jaines Bennett is recovering 
from a severe attack of tonsiliti*. 

Mrs. Eva Hensley, of Alexandria, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A Evans, the firrt of the week. 

Miss Pauline SmiUi W vieitiog In 
] Baltimore. 

Miss Ruth Hensley, of Alexandria, 
is viaiting her aunt, Mrs. C^oU 

Miss i^ l* Hensley, of Alexandria, 
visited her mother Sunday and Mon
day. H « sisW, Lydia, accompanied 
her for aw indefinite stay. 

Mr. Anton Lund ha," * »«* *'*'<* "*''• 
Mr. F. J. Chandler has erected a 

bars and hen house on the old Deal 
place, the old log hoUw baa been torn 
down and the fdundation is ready for 
the new bungalow. ^ ̂ . ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. S, Marsh and Mr. W. 
J. Jasper and hi» son, Bussell. attend
ed aervicea in Manassaa Wednewtoy 
evening. 

Mrs. F. J. Chandler auffered an 
acute a t ta^ of nervous indigeattm 
the first of the we^k. 

Meaacs. Sum -aUd WW Brawner are 
blaatiag stumps on Mr. R; S. Hynaon'a 
farm.' 

BUSY CORNERS* PENNA.WE.AT 8 TH. 
ep«9:15A.i. WASHINGTON, D. C. Omm?.^ s;. 

kr Summer Wear Are in Demand Now 
And you wUl be glad to know that we have such a splendid assortment all ready for 

DR. V. V. G I L U J M 

D E N U S T 

Office—Bibbs & Gtdiabiss 
Blading 

Manassas :: Yirgiais 

DR. L.F. HOUGH 

DENTIST 

Office—M. L C. Boildixig 

Manassas Yiigiaia 

IHt GEORGE LOCKE 

Veteriiiary Surgeon 

CLMr'sKeaM. GnitAK 

MANASSAS, VA. 

GATHABOTN 

The Journal $1.50. Subscribe now. 

Can You Afford 
To Take a Chance? 

APPROVED 
L x u f n « « ; RODS 

pwyrecr 

GUARAflTSSD 

T HE Fhe Lots hu U^fMng ncm-
M by the NatMoal Board .o( Fae 
Uaderwriien covoiag the fire fHT 

period. 1915-1919. amoustod to 
$49,785p6iaOO 

oc akaoA ten nalMMi dollars per yeai. 
Tlw report states 1 i M » o g " ™ » 

most <̂  ^ fires in ̂  rwsT dbtriets, ne*-
withstandiî j Aalk »largely preventoUeb^ 
the JMtaBahoa of approved fi^tniag tod*. 

T l - R ^ I ^ K l t a g r ^ ^ O * . 

B&s. Li Kyle Lynn, accompanied by 
hex son, Looie, her daughter, Evelyn, 
and her jtiece, Margaret Pattie, spent 
the we^-end in Ronnd Hill as the 
gneata of Mr. and Mrs, C. P. Broww. 

Miaa Chloe AnderoMi, who has a po
sition in the Bureau of Engravii^ and 
Printing in Washington, viwted her 
parents, Mr. and ifrs. Robert A n ^ -
8on, at Mt Pleasant Farm recently. 

Mrs. Evwctt Clary (nee Miss NelHe 
Sanders) was the guest of relStiwa; to 
New Baltimore Sunday. -

Mrs. Walter Allison and her d« i8^ 
tfer. Miss Eva AUison, were Washing
ton visitors recently. 

The lawn fete givaa by Btrs. Mc
Donald's Sunday Sch6<d class on her 
lawh at "Oakwood" las* Friday even
ing was weH attended and a mott de
lightful aocial affair, proving a snc-
cess also in a financial way. The pro
ceeds fhmt the sale of ice eream md 
cake amounted to a neat 'sum, which 
the class presented to Sndley Church. 

Kev. Homer Welch aa# Mrs. Wdch 
were guests of Mra. M. E. Windna af-
to' serviceB at Sudley on Sunday, Bev. 
Mr. Wddi filling Mi regular anioiBt-
mmt at Fairview hi ti>e ftftsnoen^ 

The Epworth League at Sadley waa 
led by Mr. Harold Hoas on Sunday. 
Jane B, wid on Jime 12 by Misa Beae 
Sktper. Both meetings w«« wdl at
tended JUtd teehided special ranne and 
readmgs by Oe ymnv P^Vt*- A. 
duet, -Ctitnxyr W Ws>- ^BUni 
aiid Louise Odiina, waa m e h ap^e-
eiatod. 

your selecton.̂  

Dresses of imported Organy. imported dotted Swiss, imported Ginghams and im. 

ported Voiles, also fine quality Ginghams. 

—Charming youthful styles of imported' Organdy. Many of these have the new cape 

collar and vestee of contrasting shades, ftnisheded with croheted buttons and wide sashes. 

— T h e Ginghams are chiefly checked effects, many made with apron pockets; cuffs and 

collar of Organdy; other Ginghams are in piain-tailored styles, finished with pockets and 

buttons. 

- _ S m a r t styles, in Linen Dresses, made in plain-taUored styles, some sUp^n styles. 

-—Dresses of dotted Swiss, made with the new tanic skirt and surplice bodice, and edged 

with plain Organdy, trimmed with scollops. _^ 

— T h e colors are firefly, nuds. honey-dew. salmons-orange, brown. Ught blue, ipreen,, 

black and white, Wue and wWte. brown and whitfe contbinafens. Siws: MiMes, 14 to 20 

years; WomenTa, 86 to 56 bust. ; 

PRICED AT 

$ia95. $12.95. $1495, $ 1 9 ^ $25.00.>i ^ . 7 5 
KANIPS-—SECOND FWOR 

4 

TBE STAFF OF UFE 
THAT MEANS OUR iBREAD 

BBEAD IS YOUR BEST FOOD 
Ovr Hue Sfltboa teand eertatiw «o 
Mbl^tfaat to asake H keep aoCt, bft <• 

• fradi ervety 4ay * u-i.—» 
Aak 

NEVA-MISS ' -^ 

gPBCIia< F ( » THB CHILIMtBN 

(MAalBbdsiraM 
• cMtfatraAate^ 1Ye« 

wttktkte 

f No baUng powdw, aeda or salt 

NEYA-MISS FLOUR is jnat ready for tilt ttddHisa 

•f krd avd sweat jailk,fradi tettctaiflk'or esU 

wat«.R«atliia and bake v^iiL ftlBja;WATS 
RIGHT. 

Mtbe tokavai 

AMD SEE. 

BOX No. 125 

FOR SALE BY _ 
OUR REPRESENTATIVE 

PERRY SULLIVAN 
FREDERICKSBURG. VA. 

BEIX'S BAKERY 
AND 

RESTAURANT 

BKl'MBL 

nte fancers of this twniiiiiHi arc 
basy harveatixig tVe'r wlwat erepa. 
The dry weattier is i ̂ jtntag ^ gar 
dens and other cic(3. 

8«v. J. W. BcaU preadted at Bethel 
Qsoeh Sunday meming and after, 
wards dined with the Blisses Glaaeock. 

Miss Mildred HarreO r^nmed to 
her home in Manassas" Friday, after 
dosing her school for the s e a a ^ 

Mr. and Mr*. Hamilton Sbeppard, of 
Alexandria, spent Sunday with Mr. 
Sheppard'a fattier, Mr. Tlwaaa Shep-

Mr. S. H. Sheppard and Mr. Saat. I B a t t k Street, N o t t e Filrt OOc* 
i^Alexa»dria,we»<ecneat8e>f Mr. aadj HanaasaS. Va. 
Mrs. E. H. aOt^pard Saaday. 

Whan yen want rmr F S X N T I R G ] 
PKOlffTLT try THB JOUBMAL. 

BEVERLEY RO^£R WHS 
BROAD RUN, VntGINU 

FOOTWEAR 
It for 

B E P R E P A R E D 
If If it were yoorhooae boning, are TMffr>P<«d? la yoar 

property properly insured? 
fP«riu4Myoa are paying too h i ^ a premiam? We hare been 

able to get many iMraniama redneed owUig to improper daaaiflf-

f We wiU check your policies and vettfy tha ratSB. TUs sif^ 
vice is free to everyone and maty save yoa meoeiy. 

1 We devote oar entire tisM to tiM stady of innmm^. 
K We have the facilities to property ears far yoa. The beat 

protection costs no more. 
\ ABow us to quote yoa rataa. 

GENERAL DiSURANCB AGENCY, INC. 
nioe. W. U0N, SMretaty MAMAggAg, TA. 

Btyls 

RKffS 
ItOl F. Strast, Cmver Tsatk, 

— • D. C 

Wantsd—60,000 wUta oak 
snaittaB. Saa«aa»dgatprieaa. 
ILLvMkAOa. 

Do You Want 
Service? 
1 If y««r car isn't wwkfaig jost right—if your patimca 
ia abo«t goae and you jost eaa't asake tbe old boa ba-
kava, bring it arend to.tha new Garaga aad give as a 
try eat. Wa wiB tx it fer'wa kaow kow. Ia otkar 
wvrli, yea^ get auateam aervke at theadaimaai cost. 

f DisteftatMB for Laa Panatara Proaf Tlras—Gaaraa-
taad for COOO adks>-|4.00 for aack ptnctara. Alw 
DhMsirf aad Gaodrkh Ttraa. Otkw aecaaaarlaa always 
aaiMiid. flaaijfais aadffB fITaah FREE AIR. 

I SEAMLESS TUBE HONEY OfHiB RAIMAT(»~ 
GUARAN1SH) FSOerT-PBOOF-^ NEW RADIA^ 
TOR WTTHeorr OOSriF i m S <»iB BOBSIS imoH 

W E I R ^ B I R K E T T 
OPPOSTTB DEPOT MANASSAS, VA. 

A s Joonaa |LM. 
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^ VACA-nON DAYS are here again, and how glad 
are the luddiea. Uttle journeys are now in order, 
picnickint and down to the "ole swimmin' hole.". 
IT We won't always be able to go with them, but we 
will do the nextiwst thing and see that they have 
a good time. That will be our joy. 

If We wiU pack their lunch boxes with goodies and 
not forget the cold meats, for their Uttle bo(iies 
must be kept strong and meat is very necessary 
once « day. 

HAnd because we want that particular portion of 
their food to be wholesome, to be clean, to be san-
itajy, to be fresh, we wiU buy it from 

t m MAWASBAS JODRWAL. M A N A M A R V « r - m . A 

M U M R S ^ i m i MARKET 
THB SANITART WAY 

MANASSAS :: VHMJINU 

;:̂  ••' 

HAmARKET 

Mr. C. H. Ckjgett waa «l«etod 
moyor of H.yauirket on Twaday. The 
following: conncilaiM wer. choMn: 
Dr. Wade C. Payne and Metm. W. IL 
Jordan. W. L. Walter, WUliam Gar-
wtt, G. W. Smtth and C. B. Roland 
• Mr«. Marie W. Hall returned oa Frl-
day from New York, where *he «t-
^ * d the marriage of her ton. Lieut 
WiUiam Carvel Hall, U. S, M. C, rad 
Mlas U i a Clare Sherwood. The w -
•mony took place at the Chapel of S t 
Bartholomew on June 7 and was per
formed by Rev. Thorn Williameon, un
cle of the groom, and the bride's broth
er. Rev. William Tjnaley Sherwc îd. 
The wedding party included Miss Vir-
srinia Hall, ststei; of the groom. 

Ljeut Hall served on the U." 8, 8. 
New York during the war and later iii 
the Pacific fleet. He is now staijoned 
at the Brooklyn navy yard, 

Mrs. H. R. Bragg and daughter, 
Mrs. George Stickley, with her small 
daughter, Sara Bllswbeth, of Stras-
burg, a n the guests of Mrs. J, E. 
Jordan. 

Miss Martha Grafflin. of Baltimore, 
is the guest of Mrs. J. C. Tulloss. 

- Miss Martha Carter, of Washington, 
spent the week-end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Carter. 

Mra. W. L. Walter has returned 
from a visit to Edinbufg, accompanied 
by her Httie sister, Ruth Hisey. 

Miss Kattierine Pet^rii is spending 
a month at Catonsville, Md., where ^i« 
i« fhe guest of Mrs. Charles Brink and 
Miss Louise Brisk. Several entertain
ments have been given in her htmor. 

-JkUas Margarette Lee Fmrr, of Broad 
Run, has tiiixSn«a fiS^IMcbmon<^ 
where she attended Weathampton Ceî  
lege the past session. 

Billie Borke in "Away Goes Pru
dence" is tiie movie attraction for Sat^ 
arday ev«iBig. 

The; lawn party given by .the ladiea 
of St. Paul's Guild on Tuesday waa 
well patronized and was a verjr pleas
ant social event -

Mrs. Payne returned to her home in 
Fredericksburg on Monday, aftwr a 
visit to her son and daughter-in-law, 
Ite'. and Mrs. Wade C. Payne. Miaa 
Helen Payne, of Front Royal, was also 
a recnit iw»t at Dr. and Mrs. Pajpse. 

Miss Lillian Smith returned Mon
day from Charlottesville, where she 
made a short ^it..after attending the 
conunenccment ex««ises at tiie Stana-
ton blind inatitnte, of which aba ia a 
gnfdOKte.̂ , •, , . 

BRENTSVILLE 

The "GRTTIG Sayt' 
"Wkat dacs g»RINKKL lamw aboot 

WHAT ISOSE WHO KNOW SAT: 

SHIPLEY^ TIRE WORKS, 
_^ ^ , Frefeick, Md., S e ^ 1,1920. 
"TV whom it may coTCem r 

Thia.is. to e e r t ^ that Mr. R. B. Sprinkel has been 
eogaged in our rd^ukfibg tire dqurtmeBt and aftw a 
thonrngb iniq)ectkm of his repair work ,we are pleased 
to say that w« fisd it executed in a skiBftd and Mgfctr 
aatisfactoty loaima-. _ •'-

/ SHIPLEY^ H R E WORKS, 
~' B. B. Shiphgr. 

R. B. SPRINKEL 
IM Street : : : : : MANASSAS, VA. 

•BAl 

Mr. Elmer Landes and children, of 

I
Washington, are visifiiicr Mr. and Mrs 
B:H. Keys. 

Mr. 'E. W. CoraweD and Mr.jud 
_ Mrs. John Draovan motored to Areola 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Pearl Pierson spent a few days 
in Wa8hingt<»i last week. Herdaut^-
ters, Evelyn and Bnth, have gotie for 
an extended visit to their ancle in Pon-
tiac,.Mich, 

MUk 0. W. Hedrick is am<Mig the 
number attending the annual conven
tion of the Cihoreh of ijie Brethren at 
Herahey, Pa. _ ' 

Miaa Flor^ne 0 w » 8 has returned 
frMn a visit to her sister in Waking-
ton. 

The Brentsville baseball team was 
defeateti at Manassas on Saturday. 
The boys bore their "wallop" Iwavely, 
aa it waa their irst game this season 
and they have had little practftei 
Brentsville fana expect tbem ta make 
m better showing b the future. 

rve t̂ried them afl 
but^iveiHea 

I'm through experimeatiag. No more switching. 
No more tryipg this and that It's Camels for me— 
•very time. 

They're so refreshing! Sosmoothl SomeUowmildl 
^ ^Kigtt^'nie answer is Camels exclusive expert 
blend ot ~cuoiC5"̂ Tu?kH ĥ~̂ nd_ Domestic tobaccos. 
There's nothing like i t ^ ^ ^ ' "^ - •-*^ _., 

No other cigarette you can buy gives ypix the real* 
sure-fnough, all-day satisfaction that comes from the 
Camel blend. Camel is the quality cigarette. 
_ Give Camels a tryout Buy a pack today. Get your 
information first hand. Youni tie to Camels, too. 

K. J. REYNOLDS TobMcttCb. 
Wbittsii-StJal^ N. C. 

MINNIEVILLE 

RUST & GILUSS 
HATMABKET, VIRGINIA 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
CiRAIN, GRAZING, DAIRT AND POULIST FARMS 

TIMBER LANDS AND VILLAGE PSOl*ERTT 

CroiM are looking fair though very 
late. Wheat harvest wiU soon be hei« 
and hay is good. All the farmers want 
better prices. • 

Mra. C. C. Davis and daughter, B^. 
nsic^ have left Hinnieville and will join 
Mr. Davis JH New Jersey shortly. 

Among those, who attended court in 
Manassas this week were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Hjnton, Mr. and Mrs. Rush 
HflrefMd, <rf Agaewville; MTB. C B. 
Gfaoke, Mr. John Clarke, Miss Loeile 
Claris and Mrs. A. S,Boatwright 

Mrs. Alexander had as her goest on 
Sunday her son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lotha* Alexander, of 
•Washington; Mr. A. S. Boatwrigiit^ <rf 
JfafMuwas, and Mrs. C. E. Clarke. 

Mrs. W- A. Dane madê  a "flying" 
trip to Maiiassss Mmaday. . 

Mte A i c c ^ Dane ia still at Indiaa 
HeatU Md., where she ia atteading 
sebooL ** 

MisMa Elsie and VUU Windsor, of 
Qteatieo, spent the we^-end at their 
beoM here^ 

Mr. N. Cnrrell Pattw, of Catharpm. 
•ma fa town oo Wednesday. Mr. Sale^ 
of HraderiekslHirg, waa also here. 

Mra. Sarah Petitt is on the side list 
Mrs. Fannie Shaekdford spent the 

«reek-«Bd with Mrs. Slla Beid, «f 
'Hoad^. 

Mrs. James Woo^rard and chtldm. 
of BrsBtavflla, are qpcndittg some time 
witb iMr mother, Mrs. M. V. FlmnKOu 

TIM regtfar league neeting win be 
lidd at ttte seho<d temMTOw enBing. 
<Tb« new imsideBt, Mr. Ar^ieB. Cter-
tis, «ai preside. 

'T'HB blended per-
A fiimesof 26fl(n«cn 

—the fragrance in 
Tale JoQtael it an 
odor indescribable; 
bcCTnae Eke aodung 
yoa iMwe ever known 
—•fiuringanddntve. 
And the ponder tedf 

•ad fine 
oool wdioothinn. Adc 
here for TMIc Jonted 
tadagr. 

DowelPs Pharmacy 

THOBOUGHFARE 

FIRi; UFB, ACCIDENT, AUTQMOBILB, UVE 
afrOOL, WINDSTORM AND GSUOmOfG 

C80P IN8DRAMX 

BONDING 

Pnmpt A4jMlMiBt r i j i i B i w i i Sriidtod 
K.A.KC8T C J. GILUSS JL.9.K09T 

< * ' TBM NCWft-Adweriba far TH« JODSNAL—fLM the 

Suit or 
Overcoat 

$23.75 
HORN 

THE TAILOR 
6 1 1 SEVENTH ST., 
WASHINGTON, D . C 
SAinXS son-ON REQUEST 

MvK 0. M. Dongas, WIM was ope
rator on m Cohimbia Hospital, Wash
ington, abovt tw« wedcs ago, has re-
toraad to her bMse here and is getting 
•long »eely. 

Miaa Beaaie Jaeoka was a reeent 
Menasaaa visitar. 

Measra. F<Hd and Norris SheKm 
and Walby Crewe, aO of Washington, 
were waak-cnd gneato at "La Grange. 

Mr. L C iaeote made a bnateci 
trip to Manassas «n Saturday. 

Mra. R. C WilUaM aad ddldrsa. of 
BaltiaMtn, ara aptmStag mm» tiow at 
"Clonrlaad." 

Mr. J, M. fflnoaato, «f Waahiacte% 
riaitad frstedi ia tfaa aaigMorkoMi tin 
paat week. 

Mr. Sbm^rtar Jaeoba visitad bis 
brotkar, Mr. L C Jacaba, an rsoto to 
Ua Irnne in Warrairtaa aftor sheading 
•ome time witk raiatfraa and frisods 
at Manassas. 

Maaassas Transferee. 
W. I. ATKST, 

BIANASSAS VIRGINIA 

FAMOUS TWINS VISIT US 
H Those inter^tin^ twins—Appe "nte and Appre 
Hension-^Mud us a visit this w e ^ Appe l i t e 
was oijoyins his osaal health, and his sister, 
Appre HensiiHi, was in her usual mood. Twas 
only after miKh persaasion on her brother's part 
that she ate her dinner. After that she fdt bat
ter and by the time she had her dessot—^Tlie Vel
vet Kind Ice Cream—she was feeling very muA 
betto- and bought a pound of Martha Waahiogtoa 
at the new price of 87c, vrhich tkkled her 09 tligt 
she promised to tell her cousin, Mipreciatioik. 

SANITARY LUNCH 
Dowm hy the OH Depot 
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We Beg to Announce that on All May Specials the Prices WUl Hold Good for the Month 
of June. You WiU Find No Scarcity But All You Want of Any Special Offered 

UNDERWEAR 
WOMEN'S MUNSINGWEAE UNION SUIT? 

FLESH ^ WHITE ^ 
LOOSE feNE^ TIGHT KNEE 

CHEMISE 

' Choice of Styles $1.50 
Women's Union Suit 

LOpSE KNEE 

50c 
> Blade of fine Egyptiaâ î Stmn «MI ^inV^^r^nd" 

ito get tliem î̂  gd gttrts. Regular and extra shce. 

SILK HOSE 
We are exchiaive saks agents for the famous 

"Hamming Bird," the greatest Silk Hose fai the mariiet 

today to sell f or ' ' 

One Dollar and Fifty Cents 

' ^ . f 

„ . . . - • - > -

SWEATERS 
Tkfe cool evenings require some additional wrap 

and we have some wonderful values. All Wod Tuxedo 

Sweater in the new Spring Colorings > .$3.98 

Ebtdc, ̂ hitf, cordovan. Navy and tiw new tan. 
Theŷ  we as good 4» any 12.09 stoddag you can 

buy. 

Wom^VSilk Hose^49c and 98c 

/ 

AD Worf Tie-baeka . . . . . . 

OkiU's and Misses' Swcat^s. 

:....i|2.49 

:. .$L49 4e 12.79 

JKIMONOS ^ 

Bqfs' Sezte Uiim Sols 6^ 
Agw 2 to 12 TeaiB 

GHs'SextM lUoa S>b 75e 
MADE Wrra BLOOMER KNEE 

U you want to ace a reaBy 
Unkm Suit for the Mttte one 
Suits: 

UNDpSKIRTS 
/ Shadow-'pro^^ t̂fta Chsmus^te; uMde wttk fuB 

donUe panei'back 8i^|i<wt, in hc^ititched aad ^ 
loped effect ••' • • ^ ? T 
sasL jERaer UNDERSKIRTS —. . .̂ .. .12^ 

AH tiw Galon. 
^ACK SATEEN VSfUEaSSMSaii Wegulir and 

A Hot of woodoinl talixiag» ficom the d i e ^ « 
Civpeato Sflka, aui& by the ftttliteiii KiMoo r̂odnecfB 
inthewmrM. 

, .11.98 Of' Cotton Crw« KinMMMa 

SUk KiBMHMW . . . . . . . 
i. 

BOYff 

49c 75c 
GIRLS' 

%1J0Q 
X 

theae Sexton Unkn 

ffsmsat Twkk Swiss Wash 
Orguifies 75c Yard 

Imported Swhs Orgaadiea, 44-ln. wide, in aB the 
new staple ahadw white, flesh, mais. orchid, beig« 
gray, pheasant, Une, tanigcrine. Jade, hwf y d»w and 
brown. 
VOILES .25e, 49e, and 75c Yard 

LADIES'GLOVES 
LONG AND SFOBT EFFECTS 

LONG SOUL (aX>VES.... ..U.59~^ 

TiMy are flna giade of Pnn Sflk wtOi danbTe Up 
fabhKk,^rtltcandi 

COMPARE THEM 1*TIH ANTIHING YOU CAN 
FIND ATTVro TO^t^ODB'rnOBS OtJB ntlCB AlCD 

SE9B. ^ 
WE WILL SAVE YOU HONEY ON ANY ITEM 

WE SELL, IF YOU WILL COMPARE BEFORE YOU 
BUY. IT SUFIS US. 

The FarjooB GrineB Wash lUbrk Givvw hi the 
New Sport Stytos and Ce loca . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . » .« • 

Silks $1.49 
AB SUk Taffetas, fuB yard wide; AB Sflk 

lines, yaid wide; AB Sflk Georgettes, 4» Incfcc 
AB Silk CKpe-de-OifaMB, 49 tedMB wide. 

BHS RANGE OF OHJORS IN BVBRY UNE 

UMBRELLAS 

Men'* Women's 

Plain and Colored Silks 

Infants' and Utde 
Tots'Caps 

Bought direct from UM maker and priced Ww; vai-
tlwt vm BMkc yan leaBy ^ 

The Store is Full of Big 
Bargains—Compare 

son's 
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA 


